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ABSTRACT
As part of a rapid bioassessment project for the state of Georgia, relatively unimpaired
reference streams and impaired sites were sampled for biological, chemical and physical
parameters, and macroinvertebrates were identified. The metrics, biological, physical and
chemical metrics, were selected using Ecological Data Application System Version
3.3.2k (EDAS). Discrimination efficiency and correlations were performed to determine
the best metrics that separated impaired streams from reference streams and later on to
form the index of stream water quality. Principal components analysis of the selected
metrics showed that some of the blackwater reference streams and clearwater reference
streams are randomly placed over the ordination space and a few of the black water
reference streams and a few of the clear water reference streams formed distinct clusters.
As a result, the black water and clear water streams were analyzed as two different stream
types. In Southern coastal plain ecoregion the compositional metrics are the dominant
forms of metrics in streams. When the blackwater streams and clearwater streams were
analyzed as two different stream types, different macroinvertebrate metrics characterized
blackwater and clearwater streams within the two ecoregions. The metrics that formed
the indices were more efficient in discriminating impaired and reference streams when
separated into the two stream types. Index values were higher; demonstrating the better
performance of the metrics. The percentage of reference streams' in excellent condition is
higher in independent analysis. It can be concluded that within the constraints of RBP;
metrics were able to distinguish slightly the two stream types, which in turn proved the
requirement of a different set of reference criteria, and a different stress response for the
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INTRODUCTION
The rapid bioassessment approach to water resource monitoring is largely a North
American phenomenon; however, it does combine some elements of the European
saprobien system (Kolkwitz and Marson 1908). The saprobien system (Kolkwitz and
Marson 1908) is an empirical approach that assesses stream sites by the tolerance of their
invertebrate assemblage to organic pollution. Rapid assessment approaches differ from
the saprobien system and traditional statistically based studies in that they are usually
characterized by involving more than one type of measurement. These measurements are
summarized for comparison to predetermined thresholds rather than relying on statistical
comparisons of the individual measures and are referred to as multimetric approaches
(Resh et al. 1995). The multimetric approach involves defining an array of measures, or
metrics, that individually provide information on diverse biological attributes and, when
integrated, provide an overall indication of the condition of the biological community
(Barbour eta!. 1995).
Rapid procedures for assessing water quality, using biotic communities of rivers
and streams, have become widely accepted in recent years as they allow a large number
of sites to be examined at relatively low cost (Resh and Jackson 1993).Rapid
bioassessment procedures (Plafkin et al. 1989) have been widely distributed and tested
across the United States. Biological assessment for streams has advanced considerably in
the past decade, and now includes methods using fish (Karr et C//.1986, Ohio EPA 1987.
Lyons 1992) and benthic macroinvertebrates (Plafkin et al. 1989, Kerans et al. 1992,
Kerans and Karr 1994). Several organismic assemblages are used to assess the condition
of biological communities; however, benthic macroinvertebrates are the most widely
used (Hellawell 1986, Rosenberg and Resh 1993, Southerland and Stribling 1995).
Biological assessment is the evaluation of the biological condition of a water
body using biosurvey and other direct measurements of resident biota in surface waters.
Resident biota are natural monitors of environmental quality and can reveal the effects of
episodic as well as cumulative pollution and habitat alteration (Plafkin et al. 1989,
Barbour et al. 1995). A biosurvey of invertebrates and other benthic features can provide
important insights into changes in stream water quality (Rosenberg and Resh 1993). A
biosurvey is the process of collecting and processing representative portions of a resident
aquatic community to determine the community structure and function.
Biocriteria are numeric values or narratives that describe biological preferences
for physical and or chemical conditions based upon designated reference sites. Biocriteria
contribute directly to water resource management programs and to water quality
standards regulation, by measuring the condition of the water resource at a site through
surveys and assessments of resident biota. Biocriteria are a critical tool for natural
resource agencies in protecting the quality of water resources.
All biological monitoring programs share an origin in the Clean Water Act §303
(d). in which the maintenance of the biological integrity of all surface waters are
mandated (Resh et al. 1995). State water quality standards provide the criteria from which
impacted waters are identified and evaluated for non-point sources of pollution (as
required by §319 [Clean Water Act (CWA)]); for example, Total Minimum Daily Loads
(TMDLs) also regulated under §303(d) [CWA]). Biological criteria are stipulated by the
United States Environmental Pollution Act to be implemented into State water quality
standards. Bioassessment is ideally suited to identify aquatic life use impairments and
evaluate the relative magnitude of impairment. From this evaluation, the identification of
pollutants leads to a determination of TMDLs, further to mitigate pollutant loadings and
restore the water body to meet designated uses (Barbour et ah 1 995).
Stream ecosystems have generally been viewed as systems which process
allochthonous inputs, particularly leaf litter and other large organic debris (Fisher and
Likens 1973, Fisher 1977) upon which stream organisms are dependent (Minshall 1967,
Cummins et ah 1973). This concept has been modified to consider the biological
strategies and dynamics of river systems and requires consideration of a gradient of
physical factors formed by the drainage network; often referred to as the River
Continuum Concept (RCC) (Vannote et a\. 1980).
Lateral linkages with the riparian zone are as vital as the longitudinal linkages
emphasized in the RCC (e.g.. Cummins et ah 1984). Litter may reach streams by direct
fall or lateral movement (Benfield 1997). Litter fall may be defined as allochthonous
material entering streams from riparian vegetation. In temperate deciduous forests, the
bulk of litterfall occurs in autumn but material may continue entering streams by lateral
movement over the remainder of the year (Benfield 1997). Studies performed on fourth-
to sixth-order blackwater river streams showed that the ratio of primary productivity to
respiratory demand. P/R. remains less than one (Edwards and Meyer 1990). This is
contrary to the RCC prediction for the same order of streams where P/R ratio is predicted
to be greater than one (Vannote et al. 1980). The P/R remains less than one, in the
fourth- to sixth-order blackwater streams because of high rate of respiration, which
appears to be fueled by allochthonous inputs of organic matter from the extensive
riparian swamps (Edwards and Meyer 1987b, Cuffney 1988); an aspect not originally
considered by the RCC (Vannote et a/. 1980. Minshall et a/.1983). Although the
importance of direct litter fall from bank side trees will decrease as rivers grow wider,
floodplain inputs can increase (Meyer 1990).
Streams and rivers of Georgia flow through a mosaic of watershed conditions in
seven ecoregions and many subecoregions including agricultural, commercial, swamps,
forests and residential areas. In some ecoregions, there are two apparently different types
of streams: blackwater streams and clearwater streams.
Blackwater streams are found in a diversity of biomes throughout the world from
boreal coniferous forests (Naiman 1982) to tropical rainforests (Sioli 1975). These rivers
may arise from white-sand soils (Spodosols or Entosols) in Amazonia (Anderson 1981 ),
although similar rivers elsewhere arise from peat or swamp soils (Klinge 1967). The
white sands are usually eroded from ancient aeolian or alluvial sandstones (Hardon 1936,
Janzen 1974) and probably are the most nutrient poor soils in the world (Arens 1963,
Hardon 1937. Heyligers 1963. Janzen 1974).
Blackwater streams are a common feature in the southeastern coastal plains of the
United States. They are low gradient streams accompanied by a broad and productive
flood plain forest that is generally inundated several months each year (Benke and Meyer
1988). These regions generally have sandy soils, with a low capacity to absorb dissolved
organic carbon leached from terrestrial vegetation (St. John and Anderson 1982) and
washed into the river, staining their waters brown (Meyer 1986). Blackwater streams are
characterized by low pH, a tea color, low conductivity, shifting sand substrate, low
primary productivity (Edwards 1985) and are poor in crtical ions (St. John and Anderson
1982). The benthic substratum throughout the coastal plain is much finer than described
by the traditional River Continuum Concept streams (Bott et al. 1985) and consists
primarily of medium to coarse sand (Gillespie et al. 1985) with varying degrees of
deposited organic matter.
Sand is often thought to be rather unsuitable substrate for macroinvertebrates due
to its instability (Hynes 1970).The shifting substratum is unsuitable for many invertebrate
species and they are confined to more stable woody debris (Cudney and Wallace 1980,
Benke et <://.1984. Wallace and Benke 1984). However, these sandy blackwater streams
have a low content of suspended sediments but a high concentration of dissolved organic
matter (DOM) (Benke 1990). Potential sources of DOM are diverse. Contributions from
rainfall, soil run-off, tree canopy leachates. sediments, groundwater, algal excretions and
leaching of biological detritus all add DOM to streams (Larson 1978).
Generally, in most river systems, inorganic constituents (approximately 120mg/l)
are much more abundant than dissolved organic carbon (about 10mg/l) (Beck et al.
1974). However, the main constituents of blackwater organic matter are humic
substances (Lamar 1968). Organic components, principally the humic and fulvic acid
solubles and aggregated particulates, appear to be very resistant to biological degradation
and are known to have carbon content half-lives on the order of 600 years (Schnitzer
1971). Following rainfall, large volumes of dark brown organic rich waters can be seen
flushing from the swamps into streams. Lignin is the main precursor of humic materials
(Flaig et al. 1975), but other phenolics (especially tannin) might also be important
contributors (St. John and Anderson 1982). These humic materials have been described
as acidic, dark colored, partially aromatic, and chemically complex substances with
molecular weights ranging from a few hundred to several thousand kg/mol
(Schnitzerl971). The humic materials contain: 1) fulvic acids, 2) humic acids and 3)
humins. based on their solubility (Schnitzer 1971).The humic substances possess a high
ion exchange capacity, due to the presence of a large number of carboxyl and phenolic
hydroxyl groups (Beck et al. 1973). The abundance of such acidic material would
obviously lower the pH of river water and also affect the distribution of carbon species.
Water high in tea color contains a large proportion of readily oxidizable carbon
compounds and also less organic nitrogen relative to those of low color (Gjessing 1976).
Dissolved Organic Carbon (DOC) which is high in humic compounds (Beck et al.
1974; Gjessing 1976). has been assumed to be refractory, i.e. resistant to bacterial
metabolism (Edwards and Meyerl987). Meyer et al (1987) have shown that a portion of
the DOC found in blackwater streams will support bacterial growth as labile DOC
(Meyer et al. 1987). given the large concentrations in these rivers. Riverine DOC is
chemically similar to soil fulvic acid (Meyer 1986, Beck et al. 1974, Leenher 1980). A
study using the modification of wet combustion method of Slater (1954), from samples
taken from the white clay creek (Pennsylvania, U.S.A.) demonstrated that the total DOC
is one-half the approximate concentration (in mg/L) of dissolved organic compounds
(Larson 1978). Another study done on two low-gradient blackwater rivers in Georgia, the
sixth-order Ogeechee river and the fourth-order Black creek, molecular weight
distribution of DOC in these rivers has been estimated, they are DOC> 10,000nMW,
DOC 1000-10,000nMW and DOC<1000nMW respectively (Meyer 1986). In this
particular study, in the sixth- order Ogeechee river, it was estimated that 25% of the DOC
is high MW, 61% is intermediate MW. and 17% is low molecular weight fractions
(Meyer 1986).Carbohydrates and phenolics accounted for about 20% of total DOC in the
sample (Meyer 1986). Bacteria may be important in transforming this carbon into
particulate form, thereby making it available to higher trophic levels either through direct
ingestion by bacterial biomass or indirectly through the protozoan pathway (Pomeryl979;
Porter et ah 1980). In a sixth-order blackwater river, Carlough and Meyer (1990)
estimated that grazing by protozoa was sufficient to clear almost half the water column of
suspended bacterial cells each day.
Studies performed on the Ogeechee River basin, a blackwater river in Georgia,
showed that input of organic matter from floodplains has consequences for ecosystem
processes along the river continuum (Meyer 1990. Meyer 1986. Meyer et ah 1987). The
turnover length of organic carbon in the blackwater river was longer because so much of
the organic carbon was present as refractory DOM, which was easily transported
downstream. For a moderate size southeastern blackwater river, this transport distance
was reported to be 680km (Edwards and Meyer 1987a).
Studies have shown that the number of bacteria in the water column of
blackwater streams was higher than those found in most freshwater and marine
environments (annual average 1.5 x 10
l0
cells/l) (Edwards 1987) and that the guts of many
invertebrates were filled with amorphous detritus rather than the remains of algae,
vascular plant detritus, or animals (Wallace et ah 1986). Bacterial numbers increase as
the river waters rise, and were found to be greatest during the first flood of the season
(Meyer 1990) .This demonstrates the importance of fioodplain and riparian swamps as
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an important source of bacteria, as well as other organic matter in the rivers (Meyer
1990).
Janzen (1974) suggested that blackwater streams are unproductive. On the
contrary. Benke et al. (1984) determined that macroinvertebrate production in the Satilla
River, a large blackwater river in Georgia, was at least as high as that reported for
comparable clearwater streams. Benke et al. (1984) also found that the highest diversity
of taxa was on snags rather than in the sandy and muddy substrates in the Satilla River.
The major food source for these snag invertebrates originated from the swamp in the
form of suspended soil bacteria or fine particulate organic matter (FPOM) (Edwards
1987, Edwards and Meyer 1987a. Wallace et «/.1987). Morse et al. (1984) found 89% of
all organisms collected in Upper Three Run Creek. South Carolina to occur on snags.
Nilson and Larimore (1973) noted that this production is primarily due to intensive
colonization by filter feeding organisms that find snags the only suitable substrate in the
river.
Snags are important to the retention of allochthonous coarse particulate organic
matter (CPOM), which would otherwise be flushed downstream (Smock et al. 1985).
Coarse Particulate Organic Matter (CPOM) has been defined as the particulate organic
matter greater than 1mm in diameter (Bird and Kaushik 1981). CPOM may be of
allochthonous origin, e.g.. leaves, wood, bark, flowers, bud scales, insect frass, etc
introduced to the stream, or of autochthonous origin, e.g. macrophyte and filamentous
algae (Bird and Kaushik 1981) indigenous to the stream. The snags and their accumulated
leaf litter should be of paramount importance to production in these low order streams,
given the importance of leaf material as a substrate and food source for
macroinvertebrates (Cummins and Klug 1978, Smock et al. 1985). Snag habitat shrinks
and expands, as fluctuating water levels cause either habitat desiccation or inundation
(Jacobi and Benke 1991).
The quantity, quality, timing, and retention of allochthonous inputs (CPOM) to
streams are a function of watershed characteristics (Hynes 1975. Meehan et al.\911).
Spring and early summer inputs, although quantitatively smaller, consist primarily of
high-nutrient pollen, flower parts, and insect frass (Fittkau 1964, Sedell et al. 1974). On
the contrary leaves entering the streams in autumn are nutrient poor because trees absorb
most of the soluble nutrients that were present in the leaves (Paul et al 1978.Subercrop et
al. 1976). Allochthonous input from the coniferous forest and evergreen deciduous
forests is of great significance to the winter- active forms as they show a more even
distribution of inputs throughout the year and form two third of the productivity of the
stream (Hynes 1961). The coniferous forest and evergreen deciduous forests streams
show a more even distribution of inputs throughout the year.
Concomitant changes in macroinvertebrate community composition and
production between upstream and downstream areas of the stream can be expected to
occur due to the influence of swamp systems (Smock et al. 1985). In the coastal plain
regions, where water temperatures may exceed 20° C for six months of the year, larval
insect development often becomes less synchronous and the adult emergence period is
more extended (Bishop 1973). A high fraction of mayfly species found on the Ogeechee
river snags were multivoltine (Baetidae, Heptageniidae, Caenidae, Tricorythidae,
Oligonueriidae) attributed to a high mean annual temperature (Jacobi and Benke 1991 ).
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Simulidae (black flies) are a productive component of the invertebrate fauna in streams
like the Ogeechee (e.g.; Benke et ah 1984) and can effectively capture bacterial carbon
and incorporate it into body tissue (Edwards and Meyer 1987a). Mayflies such as
Stenonema are abundant on woody debris in the Ogeechee River and feed on flocculent
organic matter that collects on these surfaces (Meyer 1990). The other productive
components of invertebrate fauna in the Ogeechee and other blackwater rivers include
collector-gatherers such as chironomids and oligochaets, as well as filtering collectors
such as bivalves and chironomids (Benke et ah 1984, Smock et ah 1985, Stites 1986) as
direct consumers of bacteria (Meyer 1990). Filter feeders attached to woody debris are
the most productive component of blackwater invertebrate fauna (Smock et ah 1985).
Scrapers are rare in blackwater rivers (Benke et ah 1984, Smock et ah 1985, Smock and
Roeding 1986). collector-gatherers like chironomids and the mayfly feed on the material
attached to snags (Meyer 1990).
Clearwater streams are considered to be the complement of blackwater streams,
where the pH and conductivity are higher than blackwater streams, and substrates are
more variable with a combination of gravel, cobble, and boulders with a greater
frequency pool and, riffle sequences.
In a clearwater watershed, the binding of humic material to clay particle is
responsible for the difference in water color. Clay is well known to adsorb a variety of
organic substances (Greenland 1965a) and act as a filter that prevents the passage of
humic materials through oxisol and other clear-water producing soils.
1]
The Georgia Environmental Protection Division (GAEPD) has begun a multi-
phased project to develop biological criteria for wadeable streams and rivers in the state.
to be based on a scientifically defensible set of standards. The initial step for biological
criteria development required the assessment of baseline (or reference) biological and
chemical conditions in each of the ecoregions of the state. Ecoregions have been
proposed as the basic geographic units for establishing reference conditions (NRC 1992).
because water chemistry and stream biology are known to differ among many ecoregions
(Hughes 1995, Omernik 1995). Ecoregions are characterized by apparent homogeneity in
geographic characteristics that are likely to be associated with spatial patterns in habitat,
nutrients, food, and impairment (Omernik 1987). Ecoregion delineation provides a useful
geographical framework that subdivides large sections of Georgia into logical units of
similar geology, soils, land use/land cover, and water quality. Establishing these
ecological regions is important because the structure and function of many aquatic
biological communities vary from one geographic area to another. Characteristic
reference conditions must be established for each ecoregion by assessing the structure
and function of reasonably unimpacted streams in that region. A comparison of the
characteristic reference metrics can be used to establish the degree of impairment.
As a component of the larger Georgia EPD sponsored project to characterize
reference conditions in the major ecoregions of Georgia, this study is focused upon
determining if there is a need to create two reference conditions in some ecoregions, i.e.,
in the ecoregions where blackwater and clearwater streams co-occur. Additionally,
within the constraints of Rapid Bioassessment Procedure (the procedure used by the State
of Georgia), and using only those criteria, should there be a blackwater stream condition
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distinct from the more common clearwater condition? Since blackwater streams occur
primarily in the Southeastern plain and Southern coastal plain ecoregions of Georgia, the
major focus of this project will be in differences in the two stream types within these two
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study area for the Georgia Ecoregions Project included the state of Georgia
and the area of catchments shared with the neighboring states of Tennessee, Alabama.
North Carolina, and Florida; an area of 153,169 km 2 (Olson 2002). Candidate reference
catchments and stream sites were selected using land use and topographic maps, physical
habitat sampling, aerial photography, remote sensed land-use data (MLRC). and other
digital data (Olson 2002. Gore et al. 2004). Initially, streams with minimum impairments
in ten categories related to nonpoint source contaminated were selected by GIS analysis
as potential candidate reference streams. Physical habitat and visual assessments were
used to select at least five candidate catchments in each subecoregion as characteristic
minimally impaired streams. Region 4 stream reference conditions for the southeastern
United States are as shown in table 1.1 (QAPP 2002).
Table 1.1 Criteria for selection of stream reference sites in the southeastern U.S (Olson 2002)
Step Criteria Action Means of Evaluation
1 % Urban land use Screen out sites with > 1 5%
2 % Agriculture Screen out sites with > 50% CIS evaluation of MRLC data
3 Road Density Select lowest Density Evaluation of DOT GIS data
4 Minimum Riparian Zone Screen out sites with < 1 5m width GIS evaluation of MRLC
5 Channel Alteration Screen out sites with any alteration Evaluation of map/aerial photo
6 Impoundments Select lowest Density Evaluation ofUSGS lake data
7 Point Source Discharges Screen out sites with any discharges EPA NPDES permits
S % Sihiculture Select lowest Densitx GIS evaluation of MRLC data
Sites that met the filtering criteria (Table 1.1) and were accessible were
designated as candidate reference sites for physical, chemical and biological sampling.
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As previously mentioned, at least five candidate sites were chosen to represent streams
that flowed through the prominent landscape features in each ecoregion or subecoregion.
Ecoregion designations reflect the major differences found in topography, physiography,
climate, elevation, hydrology, vegetation, wildlife, land use. and surface geology as
reflected by soil across Georgia (see table 1.2) (Griffith et at 2001). Each of these
ecoregions is subdivided into subecoregions that reflect a higher resolution of change in
these variables: that is. upon fine scale differences in climate, physiography, soils,
surficial geology, vegetation, land use. and water chemistry (Gallant et al. 1989). The
subecoregions divide the state into 28 areas, ranging in size from 290 to 31.590km 2
(Figure 1 and table 1.3).
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Level III and IV Ecoregions
of Georgia
G.E. Griffith, J.M. Omernik, J.A. Comstock,
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Table 1.2. Descriptions of Georgia Ecoregions. Data for elevation and slope represent the
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Table 1.3. Alphanumeric designations for candidate reference sites in Georgia from which
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During the Georgia Ecoregions study, subecoregions 65p and 75i were excluded
because each subecoregion had only a limited number of streams of the size of interest.
Subecoregion 75g, the Okefenokee swamp, was also eliminated as it was assumed to
have adequate ecosystem integrity and be protected since it is a designated national
wildlife refuge.
As with candidate reference sites, the same criteria were employed to characterize
a population of candidate stressed sites, which could then be measured for physical,
chemical and biological measures of single or multiple impairments. (Hughes 2006, Gore
etal. 2005) (Table 1.4).
Table 1.4 Criteria for selection of stream impaired stream sites in the southeastern U.S.
Step Criteria Action Means of Evaluation
1 % Urban land use Screen out sites with < 1 5%
2 % Agriculture Screen out sites with < 50° o GIS evaluation of MRLC data
3 Road Density Select range of Densities Evaluation of DOT GIS data
4 Minimum Riparian Zone Includes sites with < 15m width GIS evaluation of MRLC
5 Channel Alteration Includes sites with any alteration Evaluation of map/aerial photo
6 Impoundments Select range of densities Evaluation of USGS lake data
7 Point Source Discharges Includes sites with a range of discharges EPA NPDES permits
8 % Silviculture Select a range of densities GIS evaluation of MRLC data
At each one of the candidate reference and impaired sites, a standard set of
measurements was recorded:
Physical measurements - Wolman field pebble count and total habitat score (RBP,
US.EPA, 1999).
Chemical measurement - Turbidity, pH, conductivity, alkalinity, hardness, total
phosphorus and metals (iron and copper).
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• Benthic macroinvertebrates were collected as a composite 20-grab sample (Gore et al.
2004).
The single criterion used to separate blackwater from clearwater streams was
acidity. For a blackwater stream, the pH was designated to be less than or equal to 6 and
clearwater streams were designated as those with a pH greater than 6 (Barbour et al. 1999).
A one hundred meter reach representative of the basic characteristics of the
stream was selected. Whenever possible, the area was at least 1 00m upstream from any
road or bridge crossing to minimize its effect on stream velocity, depth and overall
habitat quality for reference streams. In addition, there were no tributaries discharging
into each study area. A map of the sampling reach was drawn, which included in-stream
attributes (e.g., riffles, falls, fallen trees, pools, bends etc.) and important structures,
plants, and attributes of the bank and near stream areas. Sampling began at the
downstream reach and proceeded upstream.
A D-Frame net (U.S Standard No. 30. 600um mesh openings) was used for
sampling benthic macroinvertebrates in accordance with the Georgia EPD approach for
allocation of sample effort (or jabs) among sub habitat types (Georgia DNR 1999).
Sampling was conducted over three years (beginning in September, 2000. and finishing
in February. 2003). using the index periods between September and February. Sampling
focused on areas of stable habitat structure within the reach and included woody
debris/snags (8 jabs), bottom substrate (3 jabs), undercut bank or root wad (6 jabs), and
leaf packs (3 handfuls) for low gradient streams. Each benthic macro invertebrate sample,
a composite of all 20'*jabs**. was field preserved (Benfield 1997) in 95% ethanol with
proper internal labeling and assigned a serial log number. Serial log numbers were also
recorded on chain-of-custody (COC) forms and each person handling or transporting
samples were noted on COC forms until delivered to the CSU environmental laboratory.
Methods of sample processing were based upon EPA's RBP (Barbour et al. 1999)
and included use of a gridded screen for increasing subsampling efficiency as described
by Caton (1991 ). The initial or primary sample processing included sorting, subsampling,
and re-sorting checks. The sample was rinsed in a 500um-mesh sieve to remove fine
sediment. Large organic material like whole leaves twigs, algae or macrophyte mats, etc.,
were rinsed and discarded. The sorting tray consisted of two-part, rectangular pan (36 cm
by 30 cm) with a rectangular sieve insert, marked with grids, measuring 36 cm".
Macroinvertebrates were selected from each of these small cells, chosen at random, until
200 individuals had been collected. Any organism that was lying over a line separating
two grids was considered to be on the grid containing its head. If the density of
organisms was sufficiently high that there were more than 240 organisms in the first four
cells, the contents were transferred to a second gridded pan. Then new cell-grids were
randomly selected for a second level of sorting as was done for the first, sorting grid-
cells, one at a time, until 200 organisms were found.
Benthic macroinvertebrates were identified to the lowest possible taxonomic
level. The majority of the specimens were identified to genus. Specimens that were
damaged or of a very early instar were identified only to family level.
Secondary macroinvertebrate processing included taxonomic identification and
verification procedures, tabulation, enumeration, and calculation of metrics.
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Metric Selection
Metrics are biological attributes of the benthic community that indicate existing water
quality conditions. Metrics attempt to quantify aspects of the structure and function of the
benthic community and may be divided into five major groups: taxonomic richness,
composition, tolerance/intolerance, functional feeding group and habit.
Taxonomic richness: These metrics describe numbers of distinct taxa within taxonomic
groups (e.g. Total Taxa, EPT Taxa, and Diptera Taxa). High taxonomic richness usually
correlates with excellent water quality and health of the stream.
Composition: The composition metric indicates the proportion of individuals in a sample
belonging to a specific taxonomic group. Some composition measures may also serve as
tolerance/intolerance metrics {e.g., % Chironomus species & Cricotopus sp. / Total
Chironomidae) where certain families or genera have an established higher tolerance to
pollution than the other members of the order or family.
Tolerance/Intolerance. The tolerance metric represents the general level of tolerance to
broadh -defined pollution levels in the stream. Some are weighted scores based upon
tolerance classes {e.g.. Beck's Index) (Beck 1965). and some are based upon the average
tolerance values of individual taxa within the sample {e.g., the North Carolina Biotic
Index) (Lenat 1993).
Functional Feeding Group. Functional feeding groups indicate dominant feeding
mechanisms of the biological assemblage. Some specialized feeders are more sensitive to
disturbance and pollution than more generalized feeders (Rosenberg and Resh 1996).
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Habit. The habit metric includes taxa richness and composition measures describing
movement and positioning mechanisms of benthic organisms (e.g., swimmer taxa %
sprawlers,) (Merritt and Cummins 1996).
Combining individual metrics into a multimetric index allows integration of
different indicators into a single ecologically based index. Approximately seventy
different biological metrics were evaluated for this study. Candidate metrics from the
Ecological Data Application System Version 3.3.2k (EDAS) (TetraTech 2001) were
derived for each reference site. Only metrics with an established response to stress (e.g.,
from RBP or other literature) were used in final index development.Other factors
considered for candidate metric evaluation included importance within the ecoregion or
subecoregion under examination, low incremental cost, responsive to stressors on a
regional scale, and feasibility of method of measurement on a regional scale (Hughes
2006). A list of candidate metrics, metric category, and responsive to stress is included in
table 1.5.
Table 1 .5: Definitions of best candidate benthic metrics and predicted direction of metric
response to increasing perturbation (Stress Response-S.R) (compiled from DeShon 1995,





















EPT Taxa Number of taxa in the insect orders Ephemeroptera (mayflies), Plecoptera
Ephemeroptera Taxa Number of mayfly taxa (usually genus or species level)
Plecoptera Taxa Number of stonefly taxa (usually genus of species level) T
Trichoptera Taxa Number of trichoptera taxa (usually genus or species level) T
Coleoptera Taxa Number of Coleoptera taxa (usually genus or species level) T
Diptera Taxa Number of Diptera taxa (usually genus or species level)
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Chironomidae Taxa Number ofchironomidae taxa (usually genus or species level) T
Tanytarsini Taxa Number of Tanytarsini taxa (usually genus or species level)
Evenness Measure of relative abundance
Beck BI Biotic community at each site T
CrMol Taxa Number of taxa Crieotopus T
















EPT Pet Percent of the composite of mayfly, stonefly. and caddis fly larvae T
Ephemeroptera Pet Percent of may fly nymphs T
Amphipoda Pet Percent of amphipods
Chironomidae Pet Percent of Chironomidae
Coleoptera Pet Percent of beetle larvae and aquatic adults
Diptera Pet Percent of dipterans A
Gastropoda Pet Percent of snails T
Isopoda Pet Percent of isopods A
Noninsect Pet Percent of noninsect A
Odonata Pet Percent of Odonata A
Plecoptera Pet Percent of Plecoptera T
Tanvtarsini Pet Percent of Tanytarsini T
Oligochaeta Pet Percent of Oligoehaete A
Triehoptera Pet Percent of Triehoptera T
°oChironominae/TC Percent of Chironominae A
%Tanypodinae/TC Percent of Tanypodinae A
l\ dropsy chidae/Trichoptera Percent of hydropsy chids in Triehoptera A
Hydropsy chidae/EPT Percent of hy dropsy chids in EPT A
Tanytarsini/TC Percent of Tanytarsini T














Tolerant Taxa Taxa richness of those organisms considered to be sensitive to perturbation A
Tolerant Pet Percent of macrobenthos considered to be tolerant of various types of A
Intolerant Taxa Taxa richness of those organisms considered to be sensitive to perturbation
Intolerant Pet Percent of macrobenthos considered to be sensitive to various types of T
DominantOl Pet Measures the percent of dominance of the single most abundant taxon. Can A
DominantOl Individuals Measures the dominance of the single most abundant taxon. Can be A
HBI Abundance-weighted average tolerance of assemblage of organisms A














Scraper Pet Percent of the macrobenthos that scrape or graze upon periphyton
Scraper Taxa Taxa of the macrobenthos that scrape or graze upon periphyton
Collector Pet Percent of collector functional feeding group T
Collector Taxa Percent of collector functional feeding group
Predator Pet Percent of predator functional feeding group T
Predator Taxa Taxa of predator functional feeding group T
Shredder Pet Percent of shredders functional feeding group
Shredder Taxa Taxa of shredder functional feeding group T
Filter Pet Percent of the macrobenthos that filter FPOM from either the water column A













C linger Taxa Number of insects having fixed retreats or adaptations for attachment to T
Clinger Pet Percent of insects having fixed retreats or adaptations for attachment to
Burrower Taxa Number of burrower taxa
Climber Taxa Number of taxa of insects T
Spravvler Taxa Number of taxa of insects T
Swimmer Taxa Number of taxa of insects T
Metrics were calculated using the lowest taxonomic level, usually genus. The
ability of metrics to detect differences between impaired and reference sites were
determined by calculating discrimination efficiency (DE) (Gore et al. 2005). The
discrimination efficiency is a numerical description of the separation between metric
value distributions of reference and impaired sites. It is calculated as a percentage of
{DE = 100 by a/b}. for metrics that decrease with stress,
a = number of stressed samples scoring below the 25
th
percentile of reference site
distribution
b = total number of stressed sites
And. for metrics that increase with stress,
a = the number of stressed sites scoring above the 75th percentile of the reference
site distribution
b = total number of stressed sites.
Metrics whose discrimination efficiency was greater than 50% were selected for
creating the final macroinvertebrate index. A Pearson product-moment correlation
analysis was performed so that redundant metrics could be avoided in the final index.
Metrics that had a high correlation (r > 90) were not used in the same index. This
procedure ensured that each metric contributed independent information to the
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aggregated index. A high priority was given to selecting at least one metric within each of
the metric categories to further reduce redundancy.
To create the final macroinvertebrate index for each ecoregion or subecoregion,
the candidate metrics were standardized on scale of to 100 (Hughes et al 1998, Hughes
2006, Middleton 2006). The standardization was based upon the metric's response to
stress. For metrics which were expected to increase with stress (higher values represent
worst sites), the fifth-percentile value was assigned the best score of 100; thus, reducing
the effect of outlier values. The scoring was performed using the equation:
\
Score = (Xmax-X/X max-X 5 )*100
Where Xmax = maximum possible value.
^5 = 5th percentile value
For the metrics that are expected to decrease in value with increasing site
impairment {i.e., higher values represent better sites), the 95
th
percentile was assigned a
score a score of 100. This scoring was done using the equation:
Score = (X/X95-Xmin)* 100





The selected metrics were scored and then averaged to create a single index value.
The effectiveness of the working index was tested by analyzing its DE when comparing
reference and impaired sites. The DE of the working index for classifying the data
reference sites was found according to the equation below:
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DE = A/B, where A = Number of reference sites scoring above the 25 l percentile of the
original data reference sites, B = the total number of data reference sites (Hughes et al.
1998, Hughes 2006, Gore et al. 2005. Middleton 2006).
Data Analysis
The ultimate goal of the Georgia Ecoregions Project was to characterize the
reference condition and to determine which metrics most appropriately characterized that
condition for comparison to potential impaired stream sites in each ecoregion. A metric is
a characteristic of the biota that changes in some predictable way with increased human
influence (Barbour et al. 1995). Metric calculations were automated through the
Ecological Data Application System (EDAS) and spreadsheet calculations provided by
Tetra-Tech. Inc. (Barbour et al. 1999). The response of 57 metrics to stress is shown in
Table 1 .5. The standardized score for each site is summed to an index value for each site.
The summed score for each site is converted to narrative assessments, for example: very
good, good, fair, poor and very poor (Stribling et al. 1999, Middleton 2006).
Although there are. no doubt, distinct ecological differences between clearwater
and blackwater streams, both in composition and function, the objective of my study was
to determine if the metrics used in RBP protocols could distinguish these differences.
That is, will the bioassessment rating scores be different; and, if so, what
physicochemical or biological factors contribute to these differences? In order to assess
the potential differences between clearwater and blackwater streams and their ultimate
role in the bioassessment process, the metrics that clearly distinguished clearwater from
blackwater streams within the same ecoregion were determined. Furthermore, an index to
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distinguish blackwater impaired from blackwater reference conditions and an index to
distinguish clearwater impaired from clearwater reference conditions was also created
using the techniques described above with the streams separated into distinctive
categories.
Cluster Analysis
Cluster analysis (Bray-Curtis) (Faith et al. 1987) was completed to segregate
physical and chemical conditions for blackwater and clearwater streams. Prior to
analysis, the data were revitalized on a scale of to 1. For the purposes of this research, I
concentrated on both the southeastern plain (ecoregion 65) and the southern coastal plain
(ecoregion 75), since these ecoregions contain large concentrations of both blackwater
and clearwater streams.
Principal Components Analysis
The location of distinct community clusters in the n-dimensional space of a
Principal Components analysis (Goodall 1954) was used to reveal several alternatives. If
blackwater and clearwater streams clustered together in the same ordination space, then
it could be concluded that the same metrics can be used in evaluating streams of that
region. If blackwater and clearwater streams clustered differently along the ordination
space, then it could be concluded that different physical, chemical, and biological
conditions characterize the reference conditions and that a larger set of metrics will
ultimately have to be measured in these regions so that an adequate estimate of ecosystem
integrity could be produced. The PCA ordination of the sites was done using the PC-
ORD software (McCune and Mefford 1997). The data were revitalized on a scale of to
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1 scale as they were expressed in different units (some in percentages, some just
numerical).
RESULTS
Chemical and Physical Data Analysis of Reference Streams
The chemical data demonstrating differences between clearwater and blackwater
streams of southeastern plain are shown on table 1.6. In the southeastern plain the
blackwater streams have low pH values, alkalinity and hardness compared to the high
values found in clearwater streams. A slight overlap in the values of alkalinity and
hardness were observed. The raw in situ and lab data for chemical analysis are presented
on Appendix A.
Table 1 .6. Southeastern plain ecoregion blackwater reference and Clearwater reference
streams indicating differences in pH. alkalinity and hardness.
Chemical
parameter










0.0-7.13 1.4 2.34 6.17-175.99 44.09 49.24





14.1 14 8.38-196.99 62.4 61.2
In the southern coastal plain, blackwater streams, the pH, alkalinity and hardness,
again, had lower values than comparable clearwater streams (table 1.7). There was only
one reference clearwater stream identified at the time of study. The rest of the streams
were tidal and those steams were not included in this study.
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Table 1 .7. Southern coastal plain ecoregion blackwater reference and Clearwater reference














0.0-8.56 2.2745 3.7 20.89 20.89




2.837-7.69 4.52938 5.1 40.13 40.13
Cluster analysis of the chemical and physical data demonstrated that clearwater
and blackwater streams were observably different (fig. 2). At the 75% significance level,
five distinct clusters were recognized. Two of those clusters were entirely blackwater
streams. The other two clusters consisted entirely of clearwater streams. One cluster
contained both blackwater and clearwater streams. The final clustering, joining 65g-
62.65g-82.65k-68 and 65k-85 had very high alkalinity compared to the other streams.
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Cluster analysis using chemical and physical data on the streams ofecoregion 65
Distance (Objective Function)



































Figure 2: Dendrogram analysis of chemical and physical conditions of southeastern
plain streams. Blackwater streams are designated as "-b" and clearwater streams are
designated as "-c".
The cluster analysis of the chemical and physical data from the southern coastal
plain streams created two distinct clusters at 73% significance (fig. 3). The blackwater
streams formed one cluster and the second cluster contained blackwater streams and the
only clearwater stream (75f-126). The stream sites 75f-126 and 75J-31 had high alkalinity
and hardness.
Cluster analysis using chemical and physical data on the streams of ecoregion
Distance (Objective Function)











Figure 3: Dendrogram analysis of chemical and physical conditions of southern coastal
plain streams. Blackwater streams are designated as '*-b** and clearwater streams are
designated as "-c
Habitat Score Analysis of Reference Streams
Blackwater streams in the southeastern plain had high total habitat scores ranging
from 149-174 (table 1.8). Comparable clearwater streams had habitat scores ranging
from 121-171.
Table 1.8: Total habitat score (visual habitat assessment) for blackwater and clearwater









Range of Total Habitat Score 149-174 121-171
Mean 166 154
Standard deviation 7 14
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Table 1.9: Total habitat score (visual habitat assessment) for blackwater and clearwater
reference streams of southern coastal plain ecoregion.
Physical character
Southern coastal plain ecoregion
Blackwater streams
N=8
Clearwater streams N =1
Range of Total Habitat 145-181 164
Mean 165 164
Standard deviation 12
Because of the low number of clearwater streams in the southern coastal plain
ecoregion. there were no observable differences between habitat scores (table 1.9).
Substrate Analysis of Reference Streams
The Wolman pebble counts for references streams showed interesting results. The
blackwater streams of the southeastern plains are dominated by sand substrate (table 2) as
were clearwater streams (table 2.1 ).
Table 2: Wolman pebble count in selected south eastern plain blackwater streams
StationID County Waterbody name Silt/Clay Sand Gravel
65c-89 Chattahoochee Hollis Creek 100
65d-3 Chattahoochee Hollaca Creek 4 96
65d-4 Chattahoochee Sally Branch 48 52
651-342 Telfair Opposum Creek 16 84
651-343 Telfair Fishing Creek 5 95
65o-23 Lowndes Clyatt Mill Creek 6 100
65o-25 Lowndes trib to New River 6 94
HH24 Taylor Whitewater Creek 89 11
HH25 Marion Pine Knot Creek 100 2
Median 6 96 6.5
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Table 2.1: Wolman pebble count of selected southeastern plains clearwater streams.
StationID County Waterbody name Silt/Clay Sand Gravel
65c-80 Webster Lanahassee Creek 23 77
65d-14 Stewart Hannahatchee Creek 20 80
65d-18 Stewart Grass Creek 4 91 5
65d-38 Clay Waukeefriskee Creek 7 92 1
65g-120 Early Odom Creek 20 50 30
65g-62 Dougherty Kiokee Creek 31 6^)
65g-82 Baker Keel Creek 100
65h-202 Decatur Callahan Branch 7 94
65h-203 Decatur Fourmile Creek 30 70
65h-206 Gadsden Shaw Creek 2 98
65h-2 1
2
Gadsden South Mosquito Creek 2 98
65k-54 Wilkinson Maiden Creek 1 99
65k-55 Wilkinson Cedar Creek 7 93
65k-56 Wilkinson Porter Creek 7 91 2
65k-68 Twiggs Crooked Creek 30 67
->
j
65k-85 Houston Okeetuck Creek 74 25 1
651-10 Burke Mill Creek 5 94 1
65o-12 Grady Hadley Creek 43 57
HH29 EarK Coheelee Creek 67 27
Median 14 91
->
In the southern coastal plain (ecoregion 75) blackwater streams, the highest
percentage of substrate was sand (table 2.2). However, the single clearwater stream of
the same ecoregion was dominated by finer silt and clay (table 2.3).
Table 2.2: Wolman pebble count of southern coastal plain blackwater streams.
StationID County Waterbodyname Silt/Clay Sand Gravel
75e-59 Lowndes Ray Branch 100
75e-60 Lowndes Meetinghouse Branch 25 71 4
75e-78 Echols trib to Alapaha River 2 98
75h-10 Wayne Keene Bay Branch 13 86 1
75h-35 Coffee trib to Hurricane Creek 6 94
75h-60 Pierce trib to Alapaha 1 1 87 2
75h-66 Pierce Otter Creek 54 46
75J-3
1
Camden Todd Creek 59 41
Median 13 87 2
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Table 2.3: Wolman pebble count of southern coastal plain clearwater streams.
Station ID county water body name Silt/Clay Sand Gravel
75f-126 Camden Waverly Creek 98 2 7
Median 98 2 7
Macroinvertebrate Composition of blackwater and clearwater reference streams
In the southeastern plain ecoregion (ecoregion 65), blackwater streams were
dominated by aquatic insects such as Polypedilum tritum ,Thienemannimyia group,
Apedilwn, Simulium, Tvetenia, Phaenopsectra, and Pleurocera, as well as non-insects
like Lirceus and Hyalella azteca. In comparable clearwater streams the abundant taxa
were a more diverse group including Phaenopsectra, AbJabesmyia mallochi, Hydroporus
(Neoporus)L, Tanytarsus, Leptophlebidae,Polypedilum aviceps, Caecidotae, Oligochaeta,
Polypedilum, Physella, Crangonyx, Dicrotendipes, Conchapelopia, Dubiraphia L,
Polypedilum illinoense, Tribelos jucundus, Rheotanytarsus pellucidus, Kiefferulus,
Stenonema and Cambarinae. Common abundant taxa in both the streams were the midge,
Phaenopsectra, various oligochaeta, and the isopod, Lirceus. Table 2.4 summarizes the
abundant taxa for both the southeastern plain blackwater and clearwater streams.
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Table 2.4: Taxa that is abundant in the southeastern plain blackwater and clearwater
reference streams. A= abundant, C= Common, and R = rare.
Taxa that is abundant in the streams of Southeastern plain Ecoregion ( 65)
Taxa Blackwater streams Clearwater streams
Polypedilum tritum A C
Pleuroeera spp. A -
Lircens spp. A A
Thienemannimyia group A C
Hyalella azteca A C
Simulium spp. A C
Strophopteiyx limata A R
Apedilum ( Paralauterborniella) A C
Tvetenia spp. A -
Phaenopsectra spp. A A
Ablabesmyia mallochi C A
Hydroporus (Neoporus) L spp. C A
Tanytarsus spp. C A
Leptophlebidae spp. C A
Polypedilum aviceps C A
Caecidotae R A
Oligochaeta A A
Polypedilum convictum R A
Physella spp. - A
Crangonyx spp. - A
Dicrotendipes spp. - A
Conchapelopia spp. C A
Dubiraphia L. spp. c A
Polypedilum illinoense - A
Tribelosjucundus - A
Rheotanytarsus pellucidus - A
Kiefferulus spp. - A
Stenonema spp. c A
Cambarinae c A
In the southern coastal plain ecoregion. blackwater streams were dominated by
Polypedilum tritum. Tvetenia bavarica, Apedilum, Stenochironomus. Ablabesmyia
mallochi. Nanocladius. Tribelos jucundus. Cragonyx, Polypedilum illinoense group.
Simuliidae. Tribelos fusicorne. oligochaeta, Tvetenia, Phaenopsectra and non-insect taxa
such as Lirceus and Hyalella azteca. The single clearwater stream was dominated by the
midges. Polypedilum illinoense group and Kiefferulus; these two taxa common to both
stream types. Table 2.5 summarizes taxa found in the clearwater and blackwater streams
of southern coastal plain streams.
Table 2.5: Taxonomic composition of southern coastal plain blackwater and clearwater
reference streams. A = abundant. C = common, and R = rare.
Taxa that are abundant in the streams Southern coastal plain Ecoregion( 75) streams
Taxa Blackwater streams Clearwater streams
Oligochaeta C C
Stenochironomus spp. C -
Phaenospectra spp. C -
Ablbesmyia mallochi C -
Xanocladius spp. A -
Tribelosjucundus A -
Lirceus spp. A -
Hydroporus(L) spp. A -
Leptophlebidae A -
Cragonyx spp. A C
C aecidotea A R
Polypedilum illinoense gp A A
Kiefferelus spp. A A
Tvetenia bavarica A -
Simulidae A -
Tvetenia spp. A -




Southern coastal plain ecoregion streams (ecoregion 75)
The Southern coastal plain ecoregion (75) has clearwater streams as well as
blackwater streams. The southern coastal plain extends from South Carolina and Georgia
through much of central Florida and along the Gulf coast lowlands of the Florida
Panhandle. Alabama, and Mississippi. From a national perspective, it appears to be
mostly flat plains, but it is a heterogeneous region containing barrier islands, coastal
lagoons, marshes and swampy lowlands along the gulf and Atlantic coasts. This
ecoregion is lower in elevation with less relief and wetter soils than the southeastern
plains. Once covered by a variety of forest communities that included trees of longleaf
pine, slash pine, pond pine, beech, sweet gum, southern magnolia, white oak, and laurel
oak. land cover in the region is now mostly slash pine and loblolly pine with oak-gum-
cypress forest in some low lying areas, citrus groves, pasture for beef cattle and urban.
In the Southern coastal plain (ecoregion 75). of the twenty nine stream sites
sampled, thirteen streams were classified as impaired sites where as sixteen were
considered to be reference streams. Metrics with discrimination efficiency of 50% and
above for streams in the southern coastalplain streams are listed in Appendix B. The five
best performing metrics are listed in table 2.6. These metrics, percent Amphipoda.
percent noninsect taxa. percent Odonata, percent Oligochaeta and percent Tanypodinae,
are considered to be highly effective at discriminating reference stream sites from
impaired stream sites.
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Table 2.6: Metrics and their corresponding discrimination efficiency of the southern coastal









The Pearson product correlation for the selected metrics, percent Amphipoda,
percent Noninsect. percent Odonata. percent Oligochaeta and percent Tanypodinae.
showed no redundancy among the metrics (table 2.7). Thus, all of the metrics were used
in index development.
Table 2.7: Pearson product correlation for southern coastal plain (Ecoregion 75) all
streams.
Pearson product correlation for all streams (Ecoregion 75)
% Amphipoda % Noninsect % Odonata % Oligochaeta '/oTanypodinae / TC
°o Amphipoda 1.00
% Noninsect 0.18 1.00
%Odonata -0.10 0.05 1 .00
"oOligochaeta -0.05 0.55 -0.01 1.00
% Tanypodinae/ TC -0.29 0.19 0.25 0.37 1.00
These metrics that are candidates for inclusion in the final index for southern coastal
plain streams all fall into the category of composition measure (table 2.8). As there were
only five metrics that showed the discriminatory ability and they are not redundant to
each other, all of the five compositional metrics were aggregated to form the index.
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Table 2.8: The metrics that are candidates for inclusion in the final index for the southern








The standardized metric scores, that were averaged to form the index, are listed in
Appendix C and the final Macroinvertebrate Index values presented in table 2.9. The
index was calculated as the average of the metric scores. The streams are sorted based on
the performance of the index. There is a slight overlap between the impaired and the
candidatereferencestreams.
Table 2.9: Southern coastal plain streams (Ecoregion 75) - macroinvertebrate index.
CWImp = Clearwater Impaired. BW_Imp = Blackwater Impaired. CW_Ref =
Clearwater Reference, and BWRef = Blackwater Impaired)
Southern coastal plain (Ecoregion 75) All Stream
Station ID Condition lmp& Ref Index
75f-45 CWJmp impaired 33
75f-50 CWJmp Impaired 36
75e-46 BWJmp Impaired 50
75h-66 BW_Ref Reference 52
75e-36 BW_lmp Impaired 55
75J-4 CW_lmp Impaired 58
75h-70 BWJmp Impaired 61
75M37 BWJmp Impaired 64
75J-29 BW_Ref Reference 65
75e-54 BWJmp Impaired 67
75j-2 CWJmp Impaired 69
75f-44 CWJmp Impaired 71
75J-15 BW_Ref Reference 72
75e-60 BW_Ref Reference 74
75e-20 BWJmp Impaired 75
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75e-23 BW_Ref Reference 79
75h-35 BW_Ref Reference 79
75h-10 BW_Ref Reference 79
75e-78 BW_Ref Reference 79
75f-91 BW_Ref Reference 80
75h-60 BW_Ref Reference 80
75e-69 BW_Ref Reference 81
75e-59 BW_Ref Reference 81
75f-126 CW_Ref Reference 82
75h-45 BW_Ref Reference 83
75J-10 BW_Ref Reference 83
75J-13 CW_lmp Impaired 84
75h-1 BW_lmp Impaired 84
75J-25 BW_Ref Reference 87
The index was tested for the ability to discriminate between minimally impaired
and stressed sites using box and whisker plots (Figure 4) and the discrimination
efficiency of the index values were 75. Outliers and extremes signify variability or
misclassification of stream conditions.
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Southern coastal plain ecoregion all streams showing difference bt

















Figure 4: Index discriminating reference and impaired sites (Southern Coastal Plains -
Ecoregion 75)
The 25* percentile of reference streams had a score of 78. Eighty-five percent of
the impaired streams fell below the reference streams' score. There is an outlier and an
anomalous stream site; not surprising considering the variability within the ecoregion.
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Southern Coastal Plains (ecoregion 75) blackwater streams
Metrics for the Southern Coastal Plains blackwater streams, both impaired and
reference were calculated from EDAS data. Metrics, standardized scores and the
corresponding discrimination efficiency of 50% or greater are listed in appendix D. Five
of the metrics that discriminated between the fifteen reference blackwater streams and the
seven impaired blackwater streams were: percent noninsect taxa (71%), percent
Tanypodinae (71%). percent isopoda (57%), percent odonata (57%) and percent
oligochaeta (57%). Metrics that had discrimination efficiency of 50% or greater are
shown below in table 3.
Table 3: Metrics and their corresponding discrimination efficiency of the southern coastal









There appeared to be no redundancy among the blackwater stream metrics for the southern
coastal plain (table 3.1).
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Table 3.1 : Pearson product correlation for southern coastal plain ecoregion (Ecoregion 75)
blackwater streams
Pearson product correlation for southern coastal plain blackwater streams
Isopoda Percent "Nonlnsect Percent Odonata Percent Oligochaeta Percent Percent
Isopoda Percent 1.00
Nonlnsect Percent 0.50 1.00
Odonate Percent 0.05 -0.04 1.00
Oligochaeta Percent 0.16 0.39 -0.07 1.00
Percent 0.14 0.23 0.66 0.04 1.00
Metrics belonging to the compositional measure for the southeastern coastal plain
blackwater streams are shown in table 3.2. Only metrics from the composition category
had the ability to discriminate between reference and impaired streams.
Table 3.2: The metrics to be candidates for inclusion in the final metrics the southeastern








Although it is recommended that metrics from all categories be included in
response metrics, the only metrics that showed discriminatory ability for blackwater
streams in southern coastal plain belonged to the composition measure and were not
redundant to each other (table 3.2) and these metrics were aggregated to form the index
values. The standardized metric scores, along with the corresponding index values, are
listed in appendix E.
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Table3.3: Southern coastal plain (Ecoregion 75) blackwater (BW) stream index. Imp =
impaired. Ref = reference.
Southern coastal plain (Ecoregion 75) Blackwater Stream
Station ID Condition Imp & Ref Index
75e-36 BW_lmp Impaired 43
75e-46 BWJmp Impaired 53
75M37 BW_lmp Impaired 55
75h-60 BW_Ref Reference 62
75h-70 BW_lmp Impaired 66
75e-54 BW_lmp Impaired 72
75J-25 BW_Ref Reference 75
75h-1 BW_lmp Impaired 78
75h-45 BW_Ref Reference 80
75J-10 BW_Ref Reference 80
75J-15 BW_Ref Reference 81
75e-59 BW_Ref Reference 83
75e-20 BW_lmp Impaired 83
75J-29 BW_Ref Reference 88
75e-69 BW_Ref Reference 92
75f-91 BW_Ref Reference 92
75h-66 BW_Ref Reference 95
75e-23 BW_Ref Reference 96
75e-60 BW_Ref Reference 97
75h-10 BW_Ref Reference 98
75e-78 BW_Ref Reference 100
75h-35 BW_Ref Reference 100
Overall discriminating efficiency for the index values is 73 and the box and
whisker plots illustrate the discrimination efficiency for impaired blackwater streams and
reference blackwater streams (Figure 5).
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Southerncoastalplain blackwater streams showing differentiation between
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Figure 5: Index discriminating reference streams and impaired blackwater streams
(Southern Coastal Plains - Ecoregion 75)
The blackwater reference stream sites at the 25
th
percentile had a score of 81.
Eighty-six 86% of the impaired sites scored below the 25
th
percentile of the reference
stream sites.
Southern Coastal Plain (ecoregion 75) Clearwater streams
Discrimination efficiency between the single southern coastal plain clearwater
reference streams and southern coastal plain clearwater impaired streams is listed in
appendix F. Metrics and the corresponding discrimination efficiency of 50% or greater
are presented in table 3.4. The highest discrimination efficiency (100%) was displayed by
the percent Tanypodinae /Total Chironomidae metric, followed by percent Amphipoda
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with a discrimination efficiency of 83.3%, predator taxa with 66.6%, while percent
noninsect taxa. percent Cricotopus & Chironomus/Total Chironomidae. NCBI (North
Carolina Biotic Index), and Number of Collector Taxa all shared a discrimination
efficiency of 50%.
Table 3.4: Metrics and the corresponding discrimination efficiency of southern coastal






Percent Tanypodinae/Total chironomidae 100
Cricotopus & Chironomus/Total chironomidae 50
North Carolina Biotic Index 50
Collector Taxa 50
Predator Tax 67
Unfortunately, there were data from only one reference stream at the time of my
analysis. There was showed no redundancy among the metrics (Table 3.5).
Table 3.5: Pearson product correlation for southern coastal plain (Ecoregion 75)
clearwater streams
























-0.47 0.18 -0.02 1.00
North Carolina Biotic
Index
-0.34 -0.52 0.31 -0.20 1.00
Collector Taxa 0.23 -0.60 -0.53 0.10 -0.14 1.00
Predator Taxa 0.27 -0 18 -0.46 0.04 -0.12 0.44 1.00
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Metrics that were candidates for inclusion in the final index belonged to the
composition, tolerance/intolerance and functional feeding group categories (Table 3.6).
Table 3.6: The metrics that were candidates to form the final index for the southeastern







Tolerant/intolerant North Carolina Biotic Index
Functionalfeeding group Collector taxa
Predator Taxa
The final index value for southern coastal plain clearwater streams are presented
on table (3.7) and the standardized metric scores are listed in appendix G.
Table 3.7: Southern coastal plain ecoregion (75) clearwater (CW) stream
Macroinvertebrate Index values. Imp = impaired and Ref = reference.
southern coastal plain Ecoregion Clearwater Streams
StationID Condition Imp& Ref Index
75f-45 CWJmp Impaired 27
75J-4 CWJmp Impaired 51
75f-50 CWJmp Impaired 52
75J-2 CWJmp Impaired 62
75f-44 CWJmp Impaired 72
75J-13 CWJmp Impaired 88
75M26 CW_Ref Reference 100
The aggregate metrics that best discriminated between impaired and reference
clearwater streams are presented in Table 3.8.
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Table 3.8: Metrics that formed the best (final) Index value -southern coastal plain
ecoregion (75) clearwater reference streams
Metrics that formed the best (final) Index value-southern coastal
plain (Ecoregion 75) clearwater streams
Percent Noninsect Taxa





The box and whisker plots displaying the discrimination between impaired and
reference sites appears in Figure 6; the discrimination efficiency being zero.
Southern coastal plain clear water streams showing difference between














Figure 6: Index discriminating reference streams and impaired clearwater streams for the




percentile scored at 100 for the clearwater reference streams of the
southeastern coastal plains. All impaired streams scored below the 25
l
percentile of
clearwater streams. The median score represents the only clearwater reference stream of
the southeastern plains.
The PCA ordination of the blackwater and clearwater streams of southern coastal
plain revealed that both the stream types were scattered in the ordination space (Figure 7)
with a slight cluster towards the top right side of the ordination space. The reference
metrics selected to perform PCA ordination are listed in Appendix H.
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Figure 7: Principal Components Analysis of benthic metrics for the Southern Coastal Plains
(Ecoregion 75) reference streams.
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The Southeastern Plains streams (Ecoregion 65)
The Southeastern plains have varied environments, as the range of physiographical
and geological conditions suggest. The coastal plain has been covered by successive
inundations of the sea. These irregular plains with broad instream areas have a mosaic of
cropland, pasture, woodland, and forest. Natural vegetation is mostly oak-hickory-pine
and southern mixed forest. Elevations and relief are greater than in the Southern Coastal
Plain (Ecoregion 75), but generally less than in much of the piedmont. Streams in this
area are relatively low-gradient and sandy-bottomed. There are eight subecoregions in
this great plain. Vegetation on the nearby banks includes Ogeechee lime, water oak, red
maple, bald cypress, titi. holly etc.
Among the 71 southeastern plain streams, metrics that discriminated the 31
reference stream sites from 40 impaired streams, and having a discrimination efficiency
of 50% or greater are listed in appendix I. Those metrics and their corresponding
discrimination efficiencies are presented in table 3.9.













Tamtarsini 2chironomidae percent 77
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Pearson correlation showed no redundancy among the metrics that had a
discrimination efficiency of 50% and above.
Table 4: Correlations of the metrics of Southeastern Plain (Ecoregion 65) streams.
Pearson product correlation of southeastern plain streams
SpliemTaxa Ephem°o Coleo°o OllgO°o Toler°o Pred°o PredTax ClngrTax Clngr% rnyt2Clii°o
EphemTax I mi
EphemPct 0.57 1.00
ColeoPct 0.19 -0.07 1.00
OligoPct -0.41 -0.28 -0.29 1 mi
TolerPct :s -0 IS 00 0.10 1.00
PredPct 31 03 23 -0 36 -0.14 1.00
PredTax 0.39 0.17 17 -0 44 -0.11 078 1 00
ClngrTax 53 0.24 0.16 -0.48 -0.37 41 II Sw 1 00
ClngrPct 0.27 0.17 0.09 -0.16 -0.41 11 0.14 59 1 llll
Tnyt2Chi% 0.36 0.25 022 -0,25 -0.11 0.04 I) 28 24 0.02 1 00
The metrics that were candidates for inclusion in the final index for southeastern
plain streams belonged to the richness, composition, tolerance/intolerance values,
functional feeding group, and habit measure (summarized in table 4.1).
Table 4.1: The candidate metrics for inclusion in the macroinvertebrate index for
all streams in the southeastern plain (Ecoregion 65;
Metric category Metric










Habit measure dinger Taxa
Clinger percent
The final indices of the southeastern plain streams are presented in table 4.2.
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Table 4.2: Southeastern plain (Ecoregion 65) macroinvertebrate index values for all
streams. CW = clearwater, BW = blackwater, Imp = Impaired, and Ref = reference.
Southeastern plain Ecoregion All Stream
Station ID Condition Imp& Ref Index
65g-84 CWJmp Impaired 18
65h-32 CWJmp Impaired 21
651-423 BWImp Impaired 26
65g-82 BWRef Reference 26
651-391 CW Imp Impaired 28
65g-8 CW Imp Impaired 29
65k-85 CWRef Reference 30
65g-137 CWJmp Impaired 30
65h-34 CW Imp Impaired 30
65g-4 CWJmp Impaired 30
651-379 BWRef Reference 31
65g-10 CWJmp Impaired 31
65k-68 CWRef Reference 33
65d-l CWJmp Impaired 33
65g-14 CWJmp Impaired 34
65g-130 CWJmp Impaired 34
65g-135 CWJmp Impaired 37
65h-17 CWJmp Impaired 38
65k- 129 CWJmp Impaired 40
65c-4 CWJmp Impaired 40
65o-ll CWJmp Impaired 42
651-342 BW Ref Reference 43
65h-41 CWJmp Impaired 43
65o-18 CWJmp Impaired 43
65k-113 CWImp Impaired 44
65L-184 CWJmp Impaired 44
65k-54 CWRef Reference 45
65o-22 BWImp Impaired 45
651-343 BWRef Reference 46
65h-209 BWRef Reference 46
651-420 BWImp Impaired 47
65k-37 CWJmp Impaired 49
65d-4 CWRef Reference 50
65g-62 CW Ref Reference 50
65g-69 CWJmp Impaired 52
65d-20 CWJmp Impaired 52
65d-3 CWRef Reference 54





65g-17 CWJmp Impaired 57
65o-12 CWRef Reference 58
65c-3 CWJmp Impaired 60
65c-80 CWRef Reference 60
651-381 CW Ref Reference 60




651-10 BWRef Reference 61
65k-56 CWRef Reference 61
65d-32 CWJmp Impaired 62
65k- 128 CWJmp Impaired 62
65o-24 BW Ref Reference 62
65c-89 BWRef Reference 64
HH26 BWRef Reference 65
65o-23 BWRef Reference 65
65h-174 CWJmp Impaired 65
65c-8 CWJmp Impaired 66
HH25 BWRef Reference 66
65c-88 CWJmp Impaired 66
65h-206 BWRef Reference 67
65h-202 BW Ref Reference 68
HH24 BWRef Reference 69
HH29 CWRef Reference 70
65k- 102 CWJmp Impaired 72
65d-18 CWRef Reference 73
65g-83 BW Ref Reference 73
65d-39 CWJmp Impaired 74
65d-14 CW Ref Reference 75
65c- 12 CWJmp Impaired 77
65c-40 BW Imp Impaired 79
65k-55 CWRef Reference 86
The best metrics to discriminate (DE = 74) impaired and reference streams based
on index values are presented in table 4.2 and the standardized metric scores are listed in
appendix J.
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Table 4.3: Metrics that formed the final macroinvertebratre index value - Southeastern
plain (Ecoregion 65) - all reference streams.
Metrics that formed the final macroinvertebrate indices







The box and whisker plots discriminating impaired sites from reference sites are
presented in Figure 8.















Figure 8: Macroinvertebrate Index discriminating all reference and impaired streams in the
Southern Plains (Ecoregion 65).
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The upper boundary of the macroinvertebrate index (the 25
l
percentile) for
reference streams of the southeastern plain ecoregion scored at 48. Fifty-nine percent of
impaired stream sites scored below the 25
l
percentile of the reference stream sites. The




The Southeastern Plains (65 ecoregion) blackwater streams
Of the 20 southeastern plain blackwater streams, metrics that discriminated the 16
reference stream sites from four impaired streams and having a discrimination efficiency
of 50% or greater and above are listed in appendix K. The candidate metrics and their
corresponding discrimination efficiencies are presented in table 4.4.
Table 4.4: Macroinvertebrate metrics and corresponding discrimination efficiencies for
southeastern plains (Ecoregion 65) blackwater streams.
Streams Metrics DE
Blackwater streams






Cricotopus & Chironomus/Total Chironomidae 50
Tolerant Percent 50
Percent contribution of dominant taxon 50
Oligochaeta Percent 50
Tolerant Taxa 75
Dominants in common) one abundant individual taxa) 75
Predator Percent 50
Trichoptera Percent 75
Ephemeroptera Plecoptera and Trichoptera Percent 75
Ephemeroptera Percent 75
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There was redundancy among some of the metrics (Table 4.5). Scattter plots were
performed among the redundant metrics to determine any linear relationship between the
metrics (figures 9-15).
Table 4.5: Correlations of the metrics of the southeastern plain black water streams
ECOREGION 65 BLACKWATER STREAMS CORRELATION
EPTTax "nchTax ivenness PredTax FiltrTax ClngrTax DipPct :rCli2ChiPct rolerPct DomOlPct OligoPct
EPTTax 1.00
TnchTax 0.92 1.00
Evenness 0.51 0.49 1.00
PredTax 0.78 0.70 0.70 1.00
FiltrTax 0.57 0,62 1.00
ClngrTax 0.94 0.89 061 0.82 77 1 00
DipPct 0.19 0.18 0.42 0.45 0.22 ii V 100
Ch2ChiPcl -0.16 -0.08 0.21 -IJIN II 25 -0 16 -0 01 1 00
TolerPcI -0 46 -0 48 -0.45 -0.41 -0 44 -0 54 -ii 10 002 1.00
)oni01Pct -0.20 -0.20 -0.87 -0.35 -0.26 -0.31 -0.27 -ii 12 0.34 1.00
OligoPct -0 46 -0 46 -0.23 -0.33 -0 2" -0.41 -o 12 -005 0.54 0.10 1 00
TolerTax -0.36 -0.28 -0.10 -0.30 0.01 -0.39 -0 16 1) so 0,54 0.14 0.33
JomOlInd -0.19 -ii IS -0.85 -0.32 -0.24 -0.30 -0.29 -0.12 0,39 0.99 12
PredPct Ut,2 0.55 0.54 0.85 ii ',(, ii (if, II 26 -0 14 -041 -0.31 -0.31
FiltrPct 0.02 -i.i 03 0.01 -0.11 0.34 -0.02 39 0.10 -032 -0.08 o 1 1
TnchPct 0.69 0.79 42 0.45 0.58 72 09 -0 01 -0.32 -0 31 -II 52
ColeoPct 0.04 -0.02 0.31 0.10 11 ii u- .n,i n 34 -0 1
8
-0,34 -0,14
EPTPct 0.69 0.63 0.32 0.28 0.53 0.64 0.09 -0.19 -0.44 -o 25 -I) 17
ZphemPct 0.18 -0.01 0.01 -0.06 0.17 06 0.03 -0.19 -0.28 -0 02 -0.32
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Table 4.5 :Correlations of the metrics of the southeastern plain black water streams
(Continued)
EC OREGION 65 BLACKW ATER STREAMS CORRELATION table 4.5 (cont.)














PredPct -0.49 -0.31 1 00
FiltrPct -0.04 -0.11 -0 21 1.00
TnchPct -022 34 0.19 1 00
ColeoPct -0.08 -0.33 M yi -0.14 1)1 1 00
EPTPcl -0.42 -0.30 o 19 029 68 -0,04 1.00
EphemPcl -0.32 -0.10 -IMW 0.32 -0 07 -0,07 0.63 1.00
Those metrics with correlations greater than .90 and less than -. 90 were not used
in the formation of the final index. Those metrics with correlation greater than .80 and
less than -.80 were not used in the formation of that same index, but were used in a
different index if there was no linear relationship in the scatter plot and when there were
not sufficient metrics for index generation.
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EPT Taxa vs CLINGR Taxa
ClngrTax = 1 .5948 + 1.1466 * EPTTax
Correlation: r = .94024
Figure 9: Scatter plot showing the relationship between EPT Taxa and Clinger Taxa in
southern plains blackwater streams (Ecoregion 65)
There was a strong positive correlation (0.94) between the EPT Taxa and the
clinger Taxa (figure 9). The two metrics are redundant; therefore their value as







EPT Taxa vs Tricho Taxa
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Figure 10: Scatter plot showing the relationship between EPT Taxa and Trichoptera Taxa
from blackwater reference streams in the southern plains (Ecoregion 65).
There was a strong positive correlation (.91) between the EPT Taxa and the
Trichoptera Taxa; the two metrics being redundant and probably contributing similar
information. Their value as independent measures was unsupported.
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Scatterplot: ClngrTax vs. TrichTax (Casewise MD deletion)
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Figure 1 1 : Scatter plot showing the relationship between dinger Taxa and Trichoptera
Taxa for blackwater streams of the southern plains (Ecoregion 65).
There was a positive correlation (.88) between the Clinger Taxa and the
Trichoptera Taxa; the two metrics being redundant and contributing similar information.
One of the metrics was selected for final macroinvertebrate index formation.
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Scatterplot: DomOIInd vs. Evenness (Casewise MD deletion)
Evenness = .67438 - .0026 * DomOIInd
Correlation: r = -.8492
80 100
DomOIInd
120 140 160 180
"^ck 95% confidence
Figure 12: Scatter plot showing the relationship between Evenness and Dominants in
common (individuals in one abundant taxa)
There was a strong negative correlation (-0.84) between the Dominants in
common (individuals in one abundant taxa) and Evenness values. Both of the metrics
together would be redundant and cannot be used in one index.
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Scatterplot: PredPct vs. PredTax (Casewise MD deletion)
PredTax = 4.1943 + .35490 * PredPct
Correlation: r= .84967
Figure 13: Scatter plot showing the relationship between Predator taxa and Percent
Predators for blackwater streams of the southern plains (Ecoregion 65).
There was a strong positive correlation (.84) between Predator percentage and
numbers of predator taxa; together being redundant.
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Scatterplot: DomOIPct vs. Evenness (Casewise MD deletion)
Evenness =69726-0066* DomOIPct
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Figure 14: Scatter plot showing the relationship between Evenness and Percent
contribution of dominant taxon.
There was a strong negative correlation (-0.86) between the Percent contribution











Scatterplot: DomOIInd vs. DomOIPct (Casewise MD deletion)
DomOIPct = 3.2565 + .39847 * DomOIInd
Correlation: r= .98724
20 40 60 80 100
DomOIInd
120 140 160 180
X. 95% confidence
Figure 15: Scatter plot showing the relationship between Dominants in common
(individuals in one abundant taxa) and Percent contribution of single dominant taxon for
blackwater streams in the southern plains (Ecoregion 65).
It is not surprising that there is a significant positive correlation (.98) and linear
relationship between dominance in common taxa (by proportion) and dominance in
numbers (common individuals) and the redundancy would bias the index towards a
common response mechanism.
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Metrics that were candidates for inclusion in the final metrics for southeastern
plain blackwater streams belonged to the richness, composition, tolerance/intolerance,
functional feeding group and habit measures (table 4.6).
Table 4.6: The metrics that are candidates for inclusion in the final macroinvertebrate
index for the southeastern plain (Ecoregion 65) blackwater streams.
Metric category Metrics











Percent contribution of dominant taxon
Tolerant %
TolerantTaxa






Habit measure Clinger Taxa
The metrics that had a discrimination efficiency of 50% or greater and were
standardized, the scores presented in appendix L.
The final macroinvertebrate index for blackwater streams in the southern plains
(ecoregion 65) contained metrics from all categories. The index that best discriminated
between impaired and reference streams (with a discrimination efficiency of 75%) is
presented in table 4.7 along with a list of metrics that were averaged to form the index
value for each stream (table 4.8).
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Table 4.7: Southeastern plain ecoregion blackwater (BW) streams macroinvertebrate index
value. Imp = impaired. Ref = reference.
Southeastern plain Ecoregion Blackwater Stream Index
StationID Condition lmp& Ref Index
65o-22 BWJmp Impaired 38
651-423 BWJmp Impaired 41
651-420 BWJmp Impaired 44
651-379 BWRef Reference 45
651-342 BWRef Reference 49
65g-83 BWRef Reference 52
65o-25 BWRef Reference 53
65h-209 BWRef Reference 55
65g-82 BWRef Reference 58
651-343 BW Ref Reference 64
65h-202 BWRef Reference 64
HH26 BWRef Reference 67
65c-89 BW_Ref Reference 67
65o-23 BWRef Reference 71
65h-206 BW Ref Reference 74
65o-24 BWRef Reference 76
651-10 BWRef Reference 80
65c-40 BWJmp Impaired 83
1IH24 BWRef Reference 83
HH25 BWRef Reference 85
Table 4.8: Metrics that formed the final macroinvertebrate index - southeastern plains
(Ecoregion 65 ) blackwater reference streams
Metrics that formed the final Index - southeastern plain ecoregion
blackwater streams
Percent Diptera
Cricotopus & Chironomus/Total Chironomidae
Filter Taxa




Box and whisker plots discriminating impaired blackwater and reference blackwater sites
are presented in Figure 16.
Southern plain ecoregion black water streams showing differentiation b























Figure 16: Index differentiating impaired streams and reference blackwater streams in the
southern plains (Ecoregion 65).
Southeastern plain ecoregion blackwater reference streams scored a value of 55 at
25
l
percentile. Among impaired Southeastern plain ecoregion blackwater streams 75% of
the streams had scores below the 25
l
percentile for the reference streams; the median of
the reference streams being above the 75
th
percentile of impaired streams.
Southeastern Plain (Ecoregion 65) clearwater streams
Of all the twenty southeastern plain clearwater streams, the metrics that
discriminated the 15 clearwater reference stream sites from the 35 clearwater impaired
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streams, and had discrimination efficiencies of 50% or greater are listed in appendix M;
the metrics and their corresponding discrimination efficiencies being presented in table
4.9.
Table 4.9: Metrics with discrimination efficiency of 50% or greater in southeastern plain
(Ecoregion 65) clearwater streams.
Clearwater streams
Metrics 1)1





The correlation analysis of the selected metrics showed no redundancies (Table 5)
among the five metrics.
Table 5: Pearson product correlation coefficient of southeastern plain (Ecoregion
65) clearwater streams
Pearson product correlation coefficient of clearwater streams
CrMolTax Amphipoda Oligochaeta BeckBl Scraper Taxa
CustaceanMolluscan Taxa 1.00
Amphipoda Percent 0.01 1.00
Oligochaeta Percent 0.22 -0.02 1.00
BeckBl -0.23 -0.17 -0.44 1.00
Scraper Taxa 0.61 -0.01 -0.19 0.07 1 .00
The candidate metrics for the final macroinvertebrate index of clearwater streams
in the southeastern plain belonged to the richness, composition, tolerance/intolerance
values, and functional feeding group measures (table 5.1); standardized scores for the
metrics that formed the index being presented in appendix N. The final index value of
each stream presented in table 5.2.
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Table 5.1: The candidate metrics inclusion in the final macroinvertebrate index for
southeastern plain (Ecoregion 65) clearwater reference streams.
Metric category Metrics





Functional feeding group Scraper taxa
Table 5.2: Macroinvertebrate index value for southeastern plain (Ecoregion 65) clearwater
(CW) streams. Imp = impaired, Ref = reference.
Southeastern plain Ecoregion Clearwater streams Index
Station ID Condition lmp& Ref Index
65g-14 CW_lmp Impaired 20
65d-1 CW_lmp Impaired 25
65g-69 CWJmp Impaired 30
65g-4 CW_lmp Impaired 31
65g-130 CW_lmp Impaired 31
65g-8 CW_lmp Impaired 31
65g-10 CW_lmp Impaired 34
65c-4 CWJmp Impaired 35
65g-135 CWJmp Impaired 36
65g-137 CWJmp Impaired 37
65g-17 CWJmp Impaired 39
65c-5 CWJmp Impaired 43
65k-85 CW_Ref Reference 43
65o-12 CW_Ref Reference 44
65k-129 CWJmp Impaired 47
65c-88 CWJmp Impaired 47
65k-54 CW_Ref Reference 48
65h-34 CWJmp Impaired 48
65h-203 CW_Ref Reference 49
65h-32 CWJmp Impaired 49
65k-128 CWJmp Impaired 51
65o-18 CWJmp Impaired 52
65o-11 CWJmp Impaired 52
65k-56 CW_Ref Reference 54
65c-3 CWJmp Impaired 55
65d-3 CW_Ref Reference 56
65k-55 CW_Ref Reference 58
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65c-8 CW_lmp Impaired 58
65k-68 CW_Ref Reference 58
65d-21 CWJmp Impaired 59
65d-20 CW_lmp Impaired 59
65d-18 CW_Ref Reference 59
65k-37 CW_lmp Impaired 60
65d-4 CW_Ref Reference 61
65d-39 CWJmp Impaired 62
HH29 CW_Ref Reference 62
65d-32 CWJmp Impaired 65
65C-12 CWJmp Impaired 67
65d-14 CW_Ref Reference 67
65L-184 CWJmp Impaired 68
65h-174 CWJmp Impaired 69
65k-102 CWJmp Impaired 70
651-391 CWJmp Impaired 70
65g-62 CW_Ref Reference 73
651-381 CW_Ref Reference 73
65c-80 CW_Ref Reference 75
65h-41 CWJmp Impaired 75
65h-17 CWJmp Impaired 80
65k-113 CWJmp Impaired 82
Metrics that formed the final macroinvertebrate index values have a
discrimination efficiency of 73 between impaired and reference clearwater.
The box and whisker plots illustrating discrimination between impaired and reference
clearwater streams are presented on Figure 1 7.
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Southeastern plain clearwater streams showing differentiaton between



















Figure 17: Index differentiating reference and impaired clearwater streams in the
southeastern plain (Ecoregion 65).
The macroinvertebrate index score for the clearwater reference streams of the
southeastern plain ecoregion had a score of 51 at the 25
l
percentile. Forty-nine percent of
the impaired streams scored below the 25
th
percentile for reference streams. There was a
distinctive overlap between reference and impaired streams; medians of the impaired and
reference streams were also overlapping (figure 17).
Principal Components Analysis of selected metrics of blackwater and clearwater
streams of southeastern plains revealed that both stream types were randomly placed in
the ordination space (figure 18) and a cluster of clear water streams encircling
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blackwater streams; 65o-12 having the highest concentration of iron and phosphorus
while HH29 had the highest concentration of copper. The reference metrics used for
PCA ordination are listed in appendix O.
65o-12
Condition
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Figure 18: PCA ordination showing clusters of clearwater and blackwater reference streams
in the southeastern plain (Ecoregion 65)
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DISCUSSION
Chemical and physical data indicated observable differences between blackwater
and clearwater streams in both ecoregions. Alkalinity, pH and hardness were higher in
clearwater streams than in blackwater streams. The range of total physical habitat scores
for blackwater streams was greater in both ecoregions, being typical broad flood plains as
suggested by Benke and Meyer (1988). Riparian influences increase rather than decrease
along the continuum in the blackwater rivers (Edwards and Meyer 1990).
The substrate of the blackwater streams is dominated by sand as previous studies
by St. John and Anderson (1982) noted. Particle size is an important factor in determining
community structure in streams (Minshall 1984). Sandy sediments are strongly
dominated by gathering collectors (oligochaetes and chironomids) (Benke and Meyer
1988) in black Macroinvertebrates data indicate that there is a substantial diversity of
macroinvertebrates in the blackwater streams. The mayfly, Stenonema, is common in
blackwater streams (Meyer 1900). The other productive components are the collector-
gatherers. Chironomids (Nanaocladius, Kiefferulus, Polypedilum illinoense,
Stenochironomus, Polypedilum tritum, Tvetenia, Tribelos) and oligochaeta are well
represented in blackwater streams (Benke et ah 1984, Smock et ah 1985 and Stites 1986).
Filterfeeders (Polypedilum, Dicrotendipes, Simulidae, and Isonychia) are also well
represented in the blackwater streams Smock et ah 1985). Scrapers are rare in
blackwater streams (Benke et ah 1984, Smock et ah 1985, Smock and Roeding 1986)
according to their studies.
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Each metric is expected to contribute relevant and necessary ecological
information to the creation of a useful bioassessment tool. Aggregation of metric scores
simplifies management decisions so that a single index value can be used to determine
whether corrective action is required. Index scores for reference blackwater streams and
clearwater streams were compared to the index score of reference streams in both the
southeastern plain ecoregion (65) as well as the southern coastal plain ecoregion (75).
Further on the stream sites were given narrative ratings (stream health and need for
restoration) based upon the individual index scores. The narrative ratings and the index
score together could provide elucidating information on the need for a different set of
reference conditions for the two ecologically different stream types.
Measures of composition describe the stream's macroinvertebrate assemblage
(identity, key taxa and abundance) and the relative contribution of populations to the total
fauna (Barbour et al. 1996). When considering all stream types together, compositional
metrics had a high discrimination efficiency in the southern coastal plain streams
(ecoregion 75). with percent Tanypodinae. percent odonata. percent oligochaeta, percent
amphipoda and percent noninsect taxa aggregated to form the final macroinvertebrate
index .The noninsect invertebrates were detritivores that feed on CPOM and are extreme
trophic generalists (Anderson and Sedell 1979) whereas Oligochaeta were primarily
gathering collectors.
For Southern coastal plain (ecoregion 75) clearwater streams, the metrics that
successfully formed the final macroinvertebrate index were dramatically different, with
the aggregate index coming from compositional metrics, (percent tanypodinae/total
Chironomidae, percent amphipoda, percent noninsect taxa, percent Cricotopus &
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chironomus/Total chironomidae) and functional feeding groups (predator taxa and
collector taxa). In the case of the southern coastal plain clearwater reference stream,
hundred percent (100%) of the impacted stream sites fell below the 25
M
percentile of
reference sites (figure 6).Of the southern coastal plain reference streams, 75% of the
streams are classified in the good category (figure 4).Eighty-five percent of impaired sites
scored below the 25
1
percentile of southern coastal plain reference sites. In the same
manner that narrative assessments were created for all wadeable streams in Georgia
(Gore et al. 2005). the narrative assessments using index values for all the southern
coastal plain reference streams (table 5.3) and southern coastal plain clearwater reference
streams (table 5.4) were created and compared . A comparison of Southern coastal plain
(ecoregion 65) clearwater impaired and reference streams narrative ratings are presented
in figure 19. Figure 20 is showing percentage of southern coastal plain (ecoregion 65)
clearwater reference streams classified by the final macroinvertebrate index in each
category. Using the final macroinvertebrate index, no reference streams were classified as
being impaired (fig 20). In Pie chart Figure 21. showing Percentage of Southern coastal
plain (ecoregion 75) reference streams classified by the final macroinvertebrate index in
each category.
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Table 5.3: Definitions of narrative assessments using index values
Southern coastal plain (ecoregion 65) reference streams













Table 5.4: Definitions of narrative assessments using index values
Southern coastal plain (ecoregion 65) clearwater reference streams


































Figure 19: Southern coastal plain (ecoregion 65) clearwater impaired and reference streams
narrative ratings - a comparison
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Southern coastal plain clear water reference streams narrative
rating (n=l)
Figure 20: Pie chart showing percentage of southern coastal plain (ecoregion 65)
clearwater reference streams classified by the final macroinvertebrate index in each
category.







Figure 21: Pie chart showing Percentage of Southern coastal plain (ecoregion 75) reference
streams classified by the final macroinvertebrate index in each category
When considering southern coastal plain blackwater reference streams, a score of
81 occurred at the 25
th
percentile. Those streams with scores equal or greater than the 25
th
percentile of the reference stream are classifed as "good" and "very good" for streams
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have a score ranging from from 81 to 100. Of the 13 impaired stream sites, 86% scored
below the 25
th
percentile of the blackwater reference stream.
Blackwater streams of the southern coastal plain (ecoregion 75) scored higher
("good" and "very good" categories). This accounts for eighty six percent (86%) of the
reference streams. Of the eighty six (86%) of the stream sites, the stream sites that scored
>91 (very good) were 57%. For a comparison, the blackwater streams index value that
have good and very good ratings, ranging from 81-100, and index value of the reference
streams having good and very good ratings ranged from 78-88. Blackwater reference
streams performed better than the reference streams, in terms of the percentage of
streams in good condition and in terms of higher index values. The narrative assessment,
using final macroinvertebrate index values based upon blackwater reference streams, is
explained with in table 5.5. Blackwater reference streams and impaired streams narrative
ratings in percentage are compared (fig. 22) while the percentage of the blackwater
reference streams in each category is presented in a pie chart ( figure 23).
Table 5.5: Definitions of narrative assessments using index values
Southern coastal plain (Ecoregion 75) blackwater reference streams




































Reference streams Impaired streams
Figure 22: Southern coastal plain (Ecoregion 75) blackwater impaired and reference
streams narrative ratings (using a blackwater-specific macroinvertebrate index) -a
comparison








Good(80-89)[ i /Very good- >91
29% V / / 57%
Figure 23: Pie chart showing Percentage of Southern coastal plain (Ecoregion 75)
blackwater reference streams in each category when classified using a blackwater-
specific macroinvertebrate index.
For southeastern plain streams, metrics that performed better during final index
creation formation belonged to the richness measures, compositional measures.
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tolerance/intolerance values, functional feeding groups, and habit measures. Richness
measures reflect the diversity of the aquatic assemblage (Resh et al. 1995) and correlates
with the increasing health of the assemblage (Barbour et al. 1996). As a richness
measure. EPT taxa is a universal metric (Plafkin et al. 1989) and the absence of these
taxa in streams is an indication of perturbation (Wallace et al. 1996, Barbour et al.
1996).
For the southeastern plains reference streams, a score of 48 is at the 25
th
percentile. Reference stream sites that were classified in good and very good category
had a range of scores from 48 to 100; 74% of reference stream sites have such scores
when the macroinvertebrate index was evaluated. Only 6% of stream sites scored higher
than the index value of 74. Fifty nine percent of the impaired streams fell below the 25
th
percentile of the reference condition.
Clearwater streams of the southeastern plains (ecoregion 65) were characterized by
a macroinvertebrate index with the selected tolerance and compositional metrics. The
southeastern plains clearwater reference streams in the 25
n
percentile scored 51 or
greater. The "good"* clearwater streams of the same ecoregion had scores ranging from 51
to 76; comprising 73% of the stream sites. Forty-nine percent of impaired clearwater
streams were below the 25
l
percentile of the clearwater streams reference condition. The
interquartile ranges between clearwater streams of the southeastern plain show a great
deal of overlap and the median of the reference stream and impaired stream are quite
similar. Ten percent of the impaired stream sites were in very good condition using the
new clearwater reference index.The narrative assessment using the final
macroim ertebrate index for clearwater reference streams are presented in the table 5.6
and table 5.7 respectively.
There is a high chance of a Type I error (declaring a good site impaired) and Type
II error (declaring an impaired site good). That might be a reason why there is no very
good category in the clearwater reference stream sites. Clearwater reference streams and
impaired streams are compared in figure 24, while figure 25 details the percentage of the
narrative rating for all reference streams in the southeastern plain and figure 26 details the
percentage of clearwater reference streams in the southeastern plain.
Table .5.6: Definitions of narrative assessments using index values
South eastern plain clearwater reference streams





Fair <25th 33 -50
Poor 16-32
Very Poor <15
Table 5.7: Definitions of narrative assessments using index values
South eastern plain reference streams















Reference clear water Impaired Clearwater
streams streams
Figure 24: Southeastern plain clearwater impaired and reference streams narrative ratings
a comparison
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68%
Figure 25: Pie chart showing Percentage of Southeastern plain (Ecoregion 65) reference
streams in each category
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Southeastren plain clear water reference streams narrative rating
(n=14)
Very poor<16 Very good-77






Figure 26: Pie chart showing Percentage of Southeastern plain (Ecoregion 65) clearwater
reference streams in each category
Blackwater reference streams of the southeastern plain (ecoregion 65) had a
higher index score for each stream site than the reference stream sites of the southeastern
plain.A high percentage of filter feeders indicates a healthy coastal plain streams (Beck
1965. Smock et al. 1985 ). Studies have also revealed that the proportion of filter feeders
were lower in impaired streams than in the reference streams (Stribling et al. 1995,
Gerritsen et al. 1995). Morpho-behavioral adaptations like the head fans of black flies
and coxal-femoral hairs of Isonychia and behavioral activities such as net building by
caddis flies and midges and body undulations of Chironomus aid in filtering (Anderson
and Sedell 1979). As primary production increases, the grazer functional-feeding group is
expected to increase significantly (Vannote et al 1980. Minshall et cv/. 1 985). Many
Diptera (ptychopterids. some tipulids. psychodids, and many chironomids), oligochaete
worms and isopods belong to the collector-gatherer guild (Anderson and Sedell, 1979).
Index scores of 55 or greater among southeastern plain blackwater streams were at the
25
th
percentile and above it. Seventy-five percent of blackwater reference streams scored
in the range of 55 to 100. Of that 75%. 19% were in the very good category. The rest
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(56%) belonged to "good" categroy with scores from 54 to 76. Using the blackwater
macroinvertebrate index, one of the impaired stream sites had a score that categorized it
as "very good." Seventy-five percent of the blackwater impaired streams scored below
the 25
th
percentile of the blackwater reference stream sites.
The reference blackwater streams scored 48 the score at the 25
l
percentile with
74% of the streams scoring from 48 to 100; 6% of the streams falling into the "very good"
category. The narrative assessment using blackwater stream macroinvertebrate is
explained in table 5. 8.A comparison of blackwater reference streams and impaired
streams narrative ratings presented in figure 27 and the percentage of the narrative rating
of the blackwater reference streams in figure 28.
Table 5.8: Definitions of narrative assessments using index values
South eastern plain (Ecoregion 65) blackwater reference streams



























D Very good-77- 100
Figure 27: Southeastern plain (Ecoregion 65) blackwater impaired and reference streams
narrative ratings using the blackwater macroinvertebrate index - a comparison











Figure 28: Pie chart showing Percentage of Southeastern plain (Ecoregion 65) blackwater
reference streams in each category using the blackwater macroinvertebrate index.
The principal component analysis of the selected metrics showed that the stream
sites are scattered in the ordination space, though a few of both stream types tend to
cluster, slightly. This is because stream types belong to the fourth order, and common
metrics are present in both stream types, it should also be noted that the community
structure is correlated to the trophic relationships (Cummins 1975. Cummins 1975). As
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per the studies the functional feeding groups is very different for the black water streams
than that envisioned by the original RCC (Benke & Meyer 1988). Similarity in the
community structure might be the reason why some streams of both clearwater streams as
well as blackwater streams are closer in space. However, it is demonstrated that
ecoregions with distinctly different land characteristics have streams that are more
distinct; transitional regions have transitional characteristics (Whittier et al. 1988), where
transitional zone flow is decelerated and the river begins to braid and deposit sediment
loads (Gore 1994). High hydraulic heterogeneity exists at the zone of transition to
lowland streams as the river begins to braid, further downstream the river meanders
and forms blackwater and oxbow lakes a diverse flow pattern is noticed (Gore 1994)
.As the flow rates are reduced the substrate changes from sand to one dominated by silt
and refractory organic matter (Leonard et al. 1985), changes in macroinvertebrate
composition and production is expected for the streams associated with swamps( Leonard
et al. 1985). Local combinations of plants within each biome play a role in supporting a
different community of aquatic organisms in the different stream types, called
association (Herbert Ross 1963).
The macroinvertebrate index performance may also be related to the quality and
quantity of reference and stressed sites found in each ecoregion. The amount of variance
between reference sites and impaired sites can directly affect the strength of the
separation between reference and stressor box plots. In both ecoregions, the blackwater
streams discriminated the impaired streams from the reference streams quite well and in
both ecoregions the blackwater stream reference streams had high index scores. The more
sites available for investigating metric performance, the less potential there is for a few
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sites to influence the overall reference and stressed site metric value distributions as with
the case of southern coastal plain clearwater streams, which had only one reference
stream.When degraded sites are relatively rare, the difference between reference and
stressed sites may not be as great as one might expect with a higher number of samples;
making it more difficult to evaluate the discriminatory ability of metrics and, as a result,
more difficult to choose the best metrics as in the case of southern coastal plain
clearwater streams.
It should also be considered that benthic macroinvertebrate community structure
has been shown to vary with both stream order (Bruns et C//.1982. Hawkins and Sedell
1981) and season (Minshall 1981) (Lenat 1983) and the component species of a biotic
community may better serve as a reflection of the past rather than present, water
chemistry conditions (Vincent and John 1975). The temporal aspect of the streams
should be given importance (Sedell and Frogatt 1984; Cummins et al. 1984, Cummins
1988) at the same time the temporal patterns of production (Hauer and Benke 1991)
require equal importance. The index period which started from September-February
includes two seasonal maxima, one seasonal minima and quarter of another seasonal
minimum (Lenat 1983).
Food resource partitioning by same functional feeding group is largely temporal
and secondarily spatial, i.e., there is a temporal isolation of potential competitors, and in
any case if they overlap resource partitioning is accomplished by selective feeding,
relative dominance of invertebrate group shifts with differences in available sources of
energy (Cummins and Klug 1979) i.e.; community structure is correlated with trophic
relationships (Cummins 1975, Cummins 1975). Autotrophic communities are the major
food base in spring and summer (Minshall 1978) and the autumn winter food source is
detritus and provides a continuous supply of fine particulate organic matter throughout
the year (Minshall 1967, Kaushik and Hynes 1971, Cummins 1974, Sedell et al. 1974,
Vannote et al. 7980). Variability in food quality and food quantity along with the
seasonal shifts in species composition can obscure the results (Hauer and Benke 1991 ).
It is also evident from this research that some of the functional groups are
represented both in clearwater and blackwater streams, mainly amphipods. isopods and
noninsects. coinciding with the idea that the relative position of the stream in its
watershed confers some similarities in ecosystem structure and function independent of
the local setting of geology, soil and stream side riparian vegetation (Vannote et al .1980;
Minshall et al. 1983, 1985). Higher the primary productivity the grazer functional group
is expected to increase significantly (Vannote et al. 1980. Minshall et al. 1985) but in the
black water streams grazers appeared to function as gatherers on the snag habitat
(Wallace et al .1987. Benke and Meyer 1988).
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CONCLUSION
The blackwater and clearwater streams of the southern coastal plain and the
southeastern plain have their own distinct ecological differences; being the pH, habitat
score and macroinvertebrate structure and function. The blackwater streams of the
southern coastal plain have a characteristic macroinvertebrate index comprised of
compositional metrics, whereas the blackwater streams of the southeastern plains have a
much more diverse fauna and an aggregate index comprised of compositional,
tolerance intolerance, richness, and functional feeding group metrics. The metrics and
the indices were able to differentiate between blackwater reference and impaired streams
in both the ecoregions. Clearwater streams of southern coastal plain have compositional
and functional feeding groups in the final macroinvertebrate index while. Index quality is
the reflection of metrics. The higher performance of the metrics the higher the index.
Clear water streams of the southeastern plains had a final aggregate index created from
metrics describing composition. tolerance\intolerance. richness, and functional feeding
groups. Thus, blackwater and clearwater streams in these ecoregions are characterized by
their own unique macroinvertebrate indices comprised of distinctive metric measures and
should be used independently to evaluate the condition of that stream type in each of
these ecoregions.
Even though the habitat score did not discriminate the stream types and so was
not a member in the index, the blackwater streams of both the ecoregions had a high
score, result of a descent habitat. According to regional reference condition concept, sets
of surface waters of similar habitat type are identified in each ecological region. The
stress response of some of the metrics in clearwater and blackwater are different, for
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example filter percent increase as perturbation increase, but for a blackwater stream high
percent of filter feeder is an indication of healthy stream, which was not mentioned in the
Rapid Bioassessment Protocols should be considered.
So in conclusion, the RBP metrics were able to distinguish the two stream types
when analyzed separately, but reference criteria of the blackwater stream type that can as
well be added to the RBP metrics are suggested below. Separate indices derived from
metrics with different stress response for blackwater streams and clear water streams will
do a better job .Blackwater streams can have a different set of stress response.
1. Hyphoreic subsystem is the third vertical dimension and it exists below the sediment
surface of each of the longitudinal and lateral subsystems in most streams. The hyporheic
zone of many streams have invertebrate production rivals that of benthos (e.g., Stanford
and Ward 1988. Smock et al. 1992) and difficult to assess (Palmer 1993). It is an
important habitat for numerous aquatic organisms, contains a wide variety of
subterranean fauna and zoo benthos at various stages of life cycle (Coleman and Hynes
1970. Stanford and Gauffin 1974, Williams 1984, Smock et al. 1992, Stanley and
Boulton 1993).
2. Soil core study can be done within the stream at 25. 50 and 75m and in the riparian area
of the stream at 0. 50 and 100m.. the hyporheic zone can extend up to 2 km laterally from
the main stream channel in rivers with coarse gravel beds.
3. Soil core study can be useful for hyphoreic benthic study as well as substitute for pebble
count.
4. Meiofauna also are fairly sensitive to various pollutants, and may be useful as indicator
species. (Coull and Chandler 1992)
5. Discouraging snag removal and channelization of these unique rivers (mainly black
water streams) is important for the long term management of the black water rivers.
6. Riparian buffer area of the blackwater streams can be greater than or equal to 20m.
7. P/R ratio may be calculated.
8. More stream sites may be evaluated to avoid noise.
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Chemistry Data -Appendix A
StationID Alkalinity Conductivity Hardness Iron pH Turbidity
Total
Phosphorus Copper
65c-80 8.22 0.0480 17.99 0.1 6.16 3 <0.01 <0.1
65c-89 0.99 0.0129 4.26 0. 1 56 5.29 6.9 <0.01 <0.1
65d-14 8.62 0.0437 20.84 0.917 6.35 39.6 <0.01 <0.1
65d-18 13.27 0.0577 23.03 <0.1 6.76 9.6 <0.01 0.1
65d-3 0.0 0.0517 8.97 <0.1 4.13 <0.01 <0.1
65d-38 13.39 0.0466 18.08 0.1 6.48 8.8 <0.01 <0.1
65d-4 0.0 0.042 6.09 <0.1 4.1 <0.01 <0.1
65g-120 17.36 0.0524 23.03 <0.1 6.75 13.8 <0.01 0.1
65g-62 175.99 0.4 196.91 <0.1 7.35 3.4 <0.01 <0.1
65a-82 127.01 0.343 150.93 <0.1 6.83 5 <0.01 <0.1
65h-202 6.17 0.0341 8.38 <0.1 6.09 9.6 <0.01 0.1
65h-203 52.73 0.1414 57.71 <0.1 7.51 10.2 <0.01 <0.1
65H-206 26.41 0.0826 31.31 <0.1 6.83 10.9 <0.01 <0.1
65h-212 25.76 0.0759 32.59 0.567 6.96 10.7 <0.01 0.1
65k-54 22.57 0.1118 53.08 <0.1 6.63 4.2 <0.01 <0.1
65k-55 36.70 0.0958 47.15 <0.1 6.9 5.3 <0.01 <0.1
65k-56 23.44 0.1074 48.78 <0.1 6.26 9 <0.01 <0.1
65k-68 144.06 0.433 165.71 <0.1 6.97 14.4 <0.01 <0.1
65k-85 38.35 0.427 179.28 <0.1 6.51 2.5 <0.01 <0.1
651-10 50.59 0.1345 51.26 0.863 6.92 4.7 <0.01 <0.1
651-342 1.64 0.054 13.86 5.487 5.31 2.8 <0.01 <0.1
651-343 3.69 0.0724 16.58 0.1 5.71 0.3 <0.01 <0.1
65o-12 33.79 0.1092 45.72 <0.1 6.49 10.5 <0.01 <0.1
65o-23 7.13 0.0598 11.63 0.248 5.88 0.01 <0.1
65o-25 0.372 0.0449 6.36 <0.1 4.97 9.5 0.018 • 0.1
HH24 0.0 0.003 5.52 0.140 5.08 0.4 0.016 <0.1
HH25 0.0 0.0193 10.34 12.99 4.34 0.209 <0.1
HH26 0.0 0.0151 10.82 <0.1 4.5 1.1 0.054 0.1
HH29 13.36 0.0555 22 22 0.1 6.55 15.6 0.050 <0.1
75e-59 0.0 0.069 11.04 <0.1 3.91 12.8 0.042 <0.1
75e-60 0.0 0.0554 7.69 <0.1 4.09 4.7 <0.01 <0.1
75e-78 0.0 0.0615 17.80 0.257 4 3.1 <0.01 0.1
75f-126 20.89 0.12 40.13 <0.1 6 3.4 <0.01 <0.1
75h-10 0.0 0.0731 11.69 1.153 4.42 5.2 <0.01 <0.1
75h-35 0.0 0.633 13.91 0.195 4.44 1.2 <0.01 <0.1
75h-60 7.47 0.0669 15.38 1.366 5.45 8.1 <0.01 <0.1
75h-66 2.17 0.0613 12.91 1.600 5.47 3.1 <0.01 <0.1
75J-31 8.56 0.1202 25.83 <0.1 5.72 5 0.01 <0.1
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Appendix B
Southern coastal plain streams - Metrics with Discrimination
Efficiency of 50% and Above
StationID ( onclition K& 1 AmphPct NonlnPet OdonPet OligoPct %Tpod/TC
75e-20 BW Imp 1 3.75 13.33 1.25 9,58 000
75e-36 BW Imp I 0.90 72.52 0.90 15,77 8.57
75e-46 BW Imp 1 0.00 71.11 1.78 6.67 43.64
75e-54 BW Imp 1 4.17 1958 4.17 0.83 22 22
75f-137 BW Imp i 4.17 72 50 1.25 0.00 17.78
75f-44 CW Imp i 0.0(1 22 00 1 00 5.00 3.28
75f-45 ( V\ Imp i 0.00 82.73 091 41.82 42.86
75f-50 CW Imp i 0.00 81 86 1 77 24.78 55.56
75h-l BW Imp i 19 17 63.33 000 6.67 0.00
75h-70 BW Imp i 0.44 40,44 4.00 0.00 12.99
75J-13 CW Imp i 4.64 6 75 0.00 1.27 1 74
75.1-2 CW Imp i 0.00 9.29 0.44 4.87 28.45
75j-4 CW Imp i 0.00 2.92 0.00 2 92 98 51
75e-23 BW Ref 1.04 8.85 0.00 1.04 0.00
75e-59 BW Ref 4 33 13.85 0.43 0.87 2.47
75e-60 BW Ref 2.50 15 42 0.83 0.83 17.71
75e-69 BW Ref 1 66 6 OK 0.00 0.00 1.21
75e-78 BW Ref 2.50 17 92 0.00 042 0.00
75f-126 CW Ref 8.07 21.08 0.00 8.07 0.00
75f-91 BW Ref 0.00 0.47 0.00 0.00 0.47
75h-10 BW Ref 2.74 10.96 0.00 4.11 000
75h-35 BW Ref 0.00 1.69 0.00 1.27 0.00
75h-45 BW Ref 2 96 2.96 0.00 0.00 00
75h-60 BW Ref 11.67 29.58 2.92 4.17 0.00
75h-66 BW Ref 0.42 6,25 9 17 0.83 34.38
75J-10 BW Rel 4.93 11.33 0.00 099 59
75J-15 BW Ref 0.42 34.17 0.42 1.67 1.34
75J-25 BW Ref 30.42 45.00 0.42 5.83 1.64
75i-29 BW Ref 5.00 98.75 0.42 0.42 0.00
mm 00 0.47 000 0.00 00
5 0.00 1 39 0.00 0.00 0.00
25 0.8854167 6206837 0.4166667
75 4.9445813 23.203008 0.4207251 2.2773973 1 4165475
95 16.354167 58.4375 4.4791667 6.3929372 21.875
max 30.416667 98.75 9.1666667 41.818182 98.514851
7 7 10 9 11
13 13 13 13 13
DE 53.846154 53.846154 76.923077 69.230769 84.615385
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Appendix C
Southern coasta plain ecoregion (75) - Standardized Mel rics and Final Inc ex
StationID Condition
[&
R NonlnPet OdonPct OligoPct %Tpod/TC BrrwrPct AmphPct Index
75e-20 BW Imp I 88 86 77 100 13 23 75
75e-36 BW Imp I 27 90 62 91 10 6 55
75e-46 BW Imp I 28 81 84 56 39 50
75e-54 BW Imp I 81 55 98 77 25 25 67
75f-137 BW Imp i 27 86 100 82 3 25 64
''51-44 CW Imp i 79 89 88 >»7 74 71
75f-45 CW Imp i K» 90 56 6 33
75f-50 CW Imp i 17 81 41 4-4 37 36
75h-l BW Imp i 36 100 84 100 56 100 84
75h-70 BW Imp i 60 56 100 87 30 3 61
75|-15 CW Imp i 94 100 97 OS 27 28 84
75,-2 CW Imp i 92 95 88 71 100 69
7 5|-4 CW Imp i 98 100 93 35 58
~5e-23 BW Ref 92 100 98 100 6 79
75e-59 BW Ref 87 l »^ 98 97 32 26 XI
75e-60 BW Ref 86 91 98 82 100 15 74
75e-69 BW Ref 95 10(1 1(10 99 97 10 81
75e-78 BW Ref 83 100 99 100 76 15 79
75f-126 CW Ref XII 100 81 100 100 49 82
75f-91 BW Ref 100 100 100 100 23 (I 80
75h-10 BW Ref 90 100 90 100 3 17 79
75h-35 BW Ref 100 100 97 100 55 79
75h-45 BW Ref 98 100 100 100 55 18 83
75h-60 BW Ref 71 68 90 100 63 71 80
75h-66 BW Ref 95 98 65 84 3 52
75i-10 BW Ref 90 1110 98 99 38 30 83
75J-15 BW Ref 66 95 96 99 70 3 72
75|-25 BW Ref 55 95 86 98 40 100 87







Southern coastal plain black water streams
Metrics with Discrimination Efficiency 51
(Ecoregion 75) -
)% and Above
StationID Condition IsoPct NonlnPct OdonPet OligoPct %Tpod/TC
75e-20 BW Imp 0.00 13.33 1.25 9.58 0.00
75e-36 BW Imp 5495 "2 52 0.90 15.77 8.57
75e-46 BW Imp 089 71.11 1.78 6.67 43.64
75e-54 BW Imp 13.33 19 58 4.17 083 2~> 22
75f-137 BW Imp OX 33 72.50 1.25 0.00 17.78
"5h-l BW Imp 2.50 63.33 0.00 6.67 000
75h-70 BW Imp 40.00 40.44 4.00 0.00 12 99
75e-23 BW Ref 6.77 8.85 0.00 1.04 0.00
75e-59 BW Ref 8.66 13.85 0.43 0.87 247
75e-60 BW Ref 12.08 15.42 0.83 0.83 17.71
75e-69 BW Ref 4.42 6.08 0.00 00 1.21
75e-78 BW Ref 15.00 17.92 0.00 0.42 000
75f-91 BW Ref 0.47 0.47 00 000 0.47
75h-10 BW Ref 3.65 10.96 0.00 4.11 000
75h-35 BW Ref 0.00 1.69 0.00 1.27 0.00
75h-45 BW Ref 0.00 2.96 0.00 0.00 0.00
'511-M) BW Ref 7.50 29.58 2.92 4.17 0.00
75h-66 BW Ref 0.83 6.25 9.17 0.83 34.38
75J-10 BW Ref 5.42 1 1 33 000 99 0.59
75J-15 BW Ref 31.25 34.17 0.42 1.67 1.34
75i-25 BW Ref 3.75 45.00 0.42 5.83 1.64
75j-29 BW Ref 10.83 9X75 0.42 0.42 0.00
Mm
5th 1 3272X57
25th 2.2431507 6.163674 0.4166667
5<>fh 5.4187192 1 1 .330049 0.8658009 0.4716981
75th 9.745671 23.75 0.4247835 1 4689266 1 .4908 1 3
1
95th 19.875 61.125 4 7916667 4 6666667 22.708333
Max 68.333333 98.75 9 1666667 15.765766 43.636364
4 5 5 4 5
7 7 7 7 7
DE 0.5714286 0.7142857 0.7142857 0.5714286 0.7142857
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Appendix E
Southern coastal plain Black water streams ( Ecoregion75) -Standardized
Metrics and Final Index
StationID ( undition IsoPct NonlnPct OdonPct OligoPct %Tpod/TC Index
75e-20 BW Imp 100 88 86 39 100 X.i
75e-36 BW Imp 20 27 90 80 43
75e-46 BW Imp 99 28 81 58 53
75e-54 BW Imp 80 81 55 95 49 72
75f-137 BW Imp 27 86 100 59 55
75h-l BW Imp 96 36 100 58 100 78
75h-70 BW Imp 41 60 56 100 70 66
75e-23 BW Ref 87 99 100 100 94 96
75e-59 BW Ref 82 86 91 95 59 83
75e-60 BW Ref 94 95 100 10(1 97 97
75e-69 BW Ref 78 83 100 07 100 92
75e-78 BW Ref 99 100 100 100 99 100
75f-91 BW Rel 95 40 100 74 100 92
75h-10 BW Ref 100 100 100 92 100 98
75h-35 BW Ref 100 98 100 100 100 100
75h-45 BW Ref 89 71 68 74 100 80
75h-60 BW Ref 99 95 95 21 62
75h-66 BW Ref 92 90 100 94 99 95
75i-10 BW Ref 54 66 95 89 97 80
75J-15 BW Ref 95 55 95 63 96 81
75|-25 BW Rel 84 95 97 100 75







Southern coastal plain Clear water streams
(Ecoregion 75)- Metrics with Discrimination
efficiency of 50% and Above
StationID Cond \mph% Nonln% %Tpod/TC
75T-44 CW Imp 0.00 22.00 3.28
75f-45 CW Imp 0.00 82.73 42.86
75f-50 CW Imp 0.00 81.86 55.56
75.J-13 CW Imp 4.64 6.75 1.74
75,-2 CW Imp 0.00 9.29 28.45
75J-4 CW Imp 0.00 2.92 98.51
75f-126 CW Ref 8.07 21 08 0.00
8.0717489 21 076233
5th 8.0717489 21.076233
25 th 8.0717489 21.076233
50th 8.0717489 21.076233
75th 8.0717489 21.076233
45th 8.0717489 21 076233
100 8.0717489 82.727273 98.514851
5 3 6
6 6 6
DE H3.533333 50 100
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Appendix F- Continued (1)
Southern coastal plain Clear water streams (Ecoregion
75)- Metrics with Discrimination efficiency of 50% and
Above
StationID Cond CrCh2Chi% NCBI CIctTax Prdlax
75f-44 CW Imp 5.63 9.71 9 4
751-45 CW Imp 16.67 7.20 4 2
75f-50 CW Imp 0.00 8.07 4 6
75J-13 CW Imp 1.74 7.47 19 5
75.1-2 CW Imp 17.24 8.67 14 X
75j-4 CW Imp 1.49 9.80 5 ~>
75f-126 CW Ref 0.00 8.16 6 6
8 16 6 6
5th 8 16 6 6
25th 8.16 6 6
50th 8 16 6 6
75th 8.16 6 6
95th 8.16 6 6
100 17.241379 9.8000002 19 8
3 3 3 4
6 6 6 6
DE 50 50 50 66.666667
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Appendix G
Southern coastal plain clear water streams
(Ecoregion 75)- Standardized Metrics and Final
Index
StationID Condition NonlnPct %Tpod/TC CrCh2ChiPct
75f-44 CW Imp 99 97 67
75f-45 CW Imp 56 3
75f-50 CW Imp 1 44 KM)
75J-13 CW Imp 100 98 90
75J-2 CW Imp 100 71
75,-4 CW Imp 100 41
75f-126 CW Ref 100 100 100
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Appendix G- Continued..
Southern coastal plain clear water streams
(Ecoregion 75)- Standardized Metrics and Final
Index
StationID Condition CllctTax PredTax \mph% Index
751-44 CW Imp 100 67 72
75f-45 CW Imp 67 33 (I 43
751-50 CW Imp 67 100 69
75J-13 CW Imp 100 83 58 95
75|-2 CW Imp 100 1 00 73
75.1-4 CW Imp 83 33 51




16 sites Appendix H
9 variable Revitalized metrics- Ecoregion 75
Q Q Q
AmphPct IsoPct NonlnPet OdonPct OligoPct
75e-23 0.029733 0.162689 0.071283 0.087302
75e-59 0.123567 0.208034 0.111526 0.044665 0.072563
75e-60 0.07136 0.290338 0.124116 0.08598 0.069842
75e-69 0.04731 1) 106201 0.048927
75e-78 0.07136 0.360419 0.144243 0.034921
75f-126 0.230399 0.086199 0.16968 0.676495
75f-91 0.011281 0.00378
75h-10 0.078202 0.087773 0.088228 0.344426
75h-35 0.013645 0.106538
75h-45 0.084366 0.023795
75h-60 0.333012 0.18021 0.238168 0.300931 0.349209
75h-66 0.011893 0.020023 0.0503 1
7
0.945784 0.069842
75i-10 0.14061 0.130201 0.091216 082572
75|-15 0.011893 0.750873 0.275068 0.04299 0.139684
75i-25 0.868209 0.090105 362284 0.04299 48X893







region 65)- Metrics with a DE
Above
StationLD r&i EpTax EPT% Ep% Cole% Olgo% Trh% Tnv2C'h%
65c-40 17 92 5.00 6.67 0.00 9.58 7.24
651-420 0.42 0.42 1.67 0.42 000 12 43
651-423 0.42 042 5.83 26 25 0.00 is 28
65o-22 0.00 0.00 2.31 18.51 0.00 6.67
65c- 12 4667 39,58 3 33 0.00 5.00 41.11
65c-3 2 39 .^ 31.64 2 26 1 69 7.91 1.15
65c-4 0.00 0.00 1.32 3.52 0.00 14.86
65c-5 4.26 0.00 10.64 4.68 4.26 34.38
65c-8 2 25.78 1.78 4.00 0.00 24 00 10.59
65c-88 5 14 75 9 22 0.92 0.46 2.30 11.19
65J-1 042 0.00 0.00 11.67 0.42 2.13
65d-20 21 46 0.00 3 41 0.00 732 8.80
65d-21 4 ~i~i <p 15.83 5 83 0.42 1.25 645
65d-32 3 17 80 13.98 00 0.00 2.97 23.35
65d-39 3 2875 5.00 5.83 0.42 10.83 15 32
65a-10 0.00 0.00 3 33 17.50 0.00 1.53
652-130 1 38 0.00 2 76 10.14 1.38 37.27
652-135 1 062 9.62 0.00 5.29 0.00 1.18
652-137 0.00 000 1.36 8.18 00 60
652-14 1 1.45 1.45 048 19.32 0.00 3.79
652-17 1 1.69 84 6 75 1 2 66 0.84 00
652-4 1 974 9.74 0.00 20.13 0.00 8 00
65g-69
-)
4,58 458 5 83 5.00 0.00 1.90
652-8 (i mi 0.0(1 00 9.66 0.00 1 .06
652-84 0.00 0.00 0.00 24.44 0.00 0.00
65h-17 7.08 0.00 4.17 5 42 2 08 0.00
65h-174 2 20.00 6.25 42 1.25 13.33 5.13
65h-32 0.00 0.00 0.00 11.39 00 6.67
65h-34 042 00 0.42 3.75 042 1.32
65h-41 1 9.90 2.60 6.77 2 60 2.08 1.32
65k- 102 4 17.27 9.09 10.45 045 8.18 18 80
65k-113 1 0.92 0.46 1 83 0.46 046 17.54
65k-128 1 7.59 1 79 25.45 0.45 5.80 4.80
65k- 129
~>
5 00 4 58 083 8 75 0.00 30.00
65k-37 5.39 000 735 0.49 2.45 00
65L-184 2.08 00 958 3.33 2.08 41.18
651-391 42 0.00 1 25 4.17 0.42 5.10
65o-ll 2 4.52 1 .36 3.62 860 3.17 10.71
65o-18 1.33 0.00 0X0 18.58 1 3.^ 000
65e-89 r 1 8.72 1.54 3.08 1.54 5.13 3.38
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Appendix I- Continued (1)
Southeastern plain streams (Ecoregion 65)-
Metrics with a DE of 50%and Above
StationID r&\ Tol% Prd% PrdTax (grTax Cgr%
65c-40 0.42 41.67 ->} ~>i 22 92
651-420 10.00 5 42 9
•>
10.42
651-423 17.92 7.50 6 1 5 83
65o-22 1 39 4.17 6 4 43.06
65c- 12 42 20 00 20 12 22 92
65c-3 1.13 4.52 4 11 46.33
65c-4 14.98 32.16 13 5 3.52
65c-5 2.98 1 1 49 15 9 1 1 0|
65c-8 0.00 1111 8 12 >7 7K
65C-88 092 17 05 15 10 1 1 06
65d-l 2 92 21.67 X 3 2.08
65d-20 0.49 18 54 12 7 11.22
65d-21 (100 7 08 8 10 10 00
65d-32 0.00 11 02 12 7 19.92




652-130 645 11.06 8 1 46
652-135 48 481 5 0.00
652-137 12 73 3.18 6 0.00
652-14 2 90 5 31 6 1 11.59
65.2-17 i r 8.02 8 3 39.24
65g-4 455 3.90 5 1 9.09
65g-69 4.58 35.42 14 1 0.83
65g-8 1.93 1 .93 3 0.00
652-84 8.89 1.33 3 3 1.33
65h-17 4 58 7 08 6 3 3.33
65h-174 0.83 24.17 11 11 30 1 7
65h-32 17.30 1.27 1 000
65h-34 3 33 0.00 1 0.42
65h-41 23 44 15.63 10 3 5.73
65k- 102 9 55 15 00 15 6 20.00
65k-l 13 3.21 17 7 7 4.13
65k-128 1 34 1027 8 5 5 3o
65k-129 2.08 5.00 6 5 2.50
65k-37 0.49 9.31 6 5 10.78
65 L- 184 23 75 11.25 15 2 1.25
651-391 24 17 2 92 4 4 2.92
65o-ll 1448 8.14 7 4 9,05
65o-18 0.44 7 08 5 3 46 90
65c-89 r 2 05 37.95 14 11 32 31
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Appendix I -Continued (2)
Southeastern plain e
E
coregion (Ecoregion 65)- Metrics with
»E 50% and Above
StationID r&l EpTax Ep% (ole% Oligo% Toler% Pred%
65o-24 R 4 31.91 0.00 000 00 3.19
65o-25 R 1 3.41 488 4.39 0.98 5.85
65c-80 R 2 2 50 1.25 2 OK 2.08 19.58
65d-14 R 6 II ^2 5.07 0.00 0.00 23 04
65d-18 R 4 8 33 10 83 0.42 2.50 27.50
65d-3 R 2 10.00 042 0.42 7.92 48.75
65d-4 R 0.00 0.93 0.47 0.47 13 08
652-62 R 3 45.83 4.17 2.92 9 17 9.17
HH29 R 8 8.80 11.57 1.39 3.70 IS 74
65h-203 R 5 26.67 2 92 0.42 0.83 7.92
65k-54 R (100 5.85 11.71 0.00 10 02
65k-55 R 6 s ^ 17.52 0.00 0.43 19.23
65k-56 R 0.00 12.14 00 4.05 6.94
65k-68 R ooo 1 1 34 000 45.88 7.73
65k-85 R (i 00 0.00 10.05 0.00 151
651-381 R 3 2 53 4.22 1.69 0.42 6.33
65o-12 R 1 0.45 18.10 0.00 633 24.43
min
5th 2 1906
25th 0.5 0.226244 2.38095 0.208333 04246 7.3342
50th 2 2.531646 4.87805 1.507538 1.3158 13.242
75 th 2.5 8.440171 104418 3.320035 4.1065 19.407
95th 6 29.29078 21 6126 10.4849 10.833 38.598
max 8 45.83333 36.4055 26.25 45876 48.75
17 17 20 23 16 17
31 31 31 31 31 31
DE 54.83871 54.83871 64.5161 74.19355 51.613 54.839
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Appendix I -Continued (3)
Southeastern plain ecoregion (Ecoregion 65)-
Metrics with DE 50% and Above
StationID r&I PredTax ClgrTax C Igr % Tvt2Chi%
65o-24 R 4 4 31.38 13.21
65o-25 R 4 2 31.22 null
65c-80 R 14 12 20 42 1 1 .36
65d-14 R 8 10 30.41 1020
65d-18 R 19 11 10.42 8.59
65d-3 R 22 3 2.92 1.90
65d-4 R 11 5 13.08 45.21
65g-62 R 9 6 5.42 10.00
HH29 R 6 8 16.20 26.44
65h-203 R 8 6 9 17 56.79
65k-54 R 4 2 23.90 0.00
65k-55 R 11 10 27.35 IX III
65k-56 R 8 3 28.32 0.00
65k-68 R 7 2 2.06 00
65k-85 R 5 11 llll 0.00
651-381 R 8 8 19.83 50.00
65o-12 R 10 5 3.17 15.00
min
5th 3 0.5 1.03093
25th 7 3 5 5.67637 (1
50th 8 6 18.2796 10.28571429
75th 11.5 10 27.2431 19.31818182
95th 18 13.5 37.136 47.605
max 23 22 57.7778 56.79012346
16 18 17 24
31 31 31 31





n streams (Ecoregion 65) -
Metrics and Final Index
StationlD r&I Oligo% Toler% Pred% PredTax ClgrTax
65c-40 100 99 100 100 100
651-420 98 78 14 50 15
651-423 61 19 33 7
65o-22 29 97 11 33 30
65c- 12 100 99 52 100 89
65c-3 94 98 12 22 81
65c-4 87 67 83 72 37
65c-5 82 94 30 83 67
65c-8 100 100 29 44 89
65c-88 98 98 44 83 74
65d-l 56 94 56 44 22
65d-20 100 99 48 67 52
65d-21 98 100 18 44 74
65d-32 100 100 29 67 52
65d-39 98 98 26 72 100
65g-10 33 90 16 39 30
65g-130 61 86 29 44 7
65g-135 80 99 12 28 (1
65g-137 69 72 8 33
65a-14 26 94 14 33 7
652-17 52 97 21 44 22
65a-4 23 90 10 28 7
65g-69 81 90 92 78 7
65g-8 63 96 5 17
65g-84 7 81 3 17 22
65h-17 79 90 18 33 22
65h-174 95 98 63 61 81
65h-32 57 62 3 6
65h-34 86 93 7
65h-41 90 49 40 56 22
65k-102 98 79 39 83 44
65k-113 98 93 24 39 52
65k- 128 98 97 27 44 37
65k- 129 67 95 13 33 37
65k-37 98 99 24 33 37
65L-184 87 48 29 83 15
651-391 84 47 8 22 30
65o-ll 67 68 21 39 30
65o-18 29 99 18 28 22
65c-89 r 94 96 98 78 81
HH24 r 95 99 49 72 100
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Appendix J- Continued (1)
Southeastern plain streams (Ecoregion 65) -
Standardized Metrics and Final Index
StationID r&I Clgr% EphTax Eph% Coleo% Index
65c-40 62 83 17 31 79
651-420 28 17 1 8 47
651-423 16 17 1 27 26
65o-22 100 11 45
65c-12 62 83 100 15 77
65c-3 100 33 100 10 60
65c-4 9 6 40
65c-5 32 49 57
65c-8 100 33 6 19 66
65c-88 30 83 31 4 66
65d-l 6 33
65d-20 30 16 52
65d-21 27 67 54 27 61
65d-32 54 50 48 62
65d-39 Kin 50 17 27 74
652-10 10 15 31
652-130 1 13 34
65g-135 17 33 37
652-137 6 30
652-14 31 17 5 2 34
652-17 100 17 3 31 57
652-4 24 17 33 30
65g-69 2 33 16 27 52
652-8 29
65g-84 4 18
65h-17 9 19 38
65h-174 100 33 21 2 65
65h-32 21
65h-34 1 2 30
65h-41 15 17 9 31 43
65k- 102 54 67 31 48 72
65k-113 II 17 2 8 44
65k- 128 14 17 6 100 62
65k- 129 7 33 16 4 40
65k-37 29 34 49
65L-184 3 44 44
651-391 8 6 28
65o-ll 24 33 5 17 42
65o-18 100 4 43
65c-89 r 87 17 5 14 64
HH24 r 100 33 5 12 69
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Appendix J- Continued (2)
Southeastern plain streams (Ecoregion 65)
—
Standardized Metrics and Final Index
StationlD r&I Oligo% Tol% Prd% PrdTax ClgrTax
HH25 r 100 98 27 44 100
HH26 r 90 100 100 94 74
652-82 r 84 73
652-83 r 94 90 36 50 52
65h-202 r 100 91 36 72 74
65h-206 r 93 100 64 39 30
65h-209 r 83 99 34 56 52
651-10 r 77 97 23 61 89
651-342 r 89 95 9 39 30
651-343 r 98 91 26 44 37
651-379 r 58 86 7 17 7
65o-23 r 86 99 43 67 89
65o-24 r 100 100 8 22 30
65o-25 r 83 98 15 22 15
65c-80 r 92 95 51 78 89
65d-14 r 100 100 60 44 74
65d-18 r 98 95 71 100 81
65d-3 r 98 83 100 100 22
65d-4 r 98 99 34 61 37
652-62 r 89 80 24 50 44
HH29 r 95 92 41 33 59
65h-203 r 98 98 21 44 44
65k-54 r 55 100 49 22 15
65k-55 r 100 99 50 61 74
65k-56 r 100 91 18 44 ??
65k-68 r 100 20 39 15
65k-85 r 62 100 4 17
651-381 r 94 99 16 44 59
65o-12 r 100 86 63 56 37
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Appendix J- Continued (3)
Southeastern plain streams (Ecorej




StationID r&l Clgr% Ephlax Eph% C'ole% Index
HH25 100 17 19 38 66
HH26 49 17 6 37 65
65g-82 26
65g-83 73 33 3 100 73
65h-202 65 33 41 47 68
65h-206 35 33 14 100 67
65h-209 16 17 3 6 46
651-10 52 33 9 45 61
651-342 24 10 43
651-343 9 17 21 15 46
651-379 9 16 31
65o-23 63 33 23 40 65
65o-24 85 67 100 62
65o-25 84 17 12 23 54
65c-80 55 33 9 6 60
65d-14 82 100 100 23 75
65d-18 28 67 28 50 73
65d-3 8 33 34 2 54
65d-4 35 4 50
652-62 15 50 100 19 50
HH29 44 100 30 54 70
65h-203 25 83 91 13 60
65k-54 64 27 45
65k-55 74 100 29 81 86
65k-56 76 56 61
65k-68 6 52 33
65k-85 (1 30
651-381 53 50 9 20 60









water streams (Ecoregion 65) with
f 50% and Above
StationlD Cond EPTTax TrhTax Evenness PrdTax CIgrTax
65C-40 BW 1 20 8 0.622 23 22
651-420 BW I 1 0.546 9 2
651-423 BW 1 1 444 6 1
65o-22 BW 1 (i 0.452 6 4
65c-89 BW R 6 3 0.539 14 II
HH24 BW R 1 1 7 0.603 13 15
HH25 BW R 12 7 0.571 8 17
HH26 BW R 7 5 0.603 17 10
65g-82 BW R 0.193
65g-83 BW R 5 3 0.638 9 7
65h-202 BW R 6 2 0.568 13 10
65h-206 BW R 2 0.529 7 4
65h-209 BW R -) 1 0632 10 7
651-10 BW R 1 4 i! 554 11 12
651-342 BW R 3 3 0.424 7 4
651-343 BW R 5 4 0.546 8 5
651-379 BW R 0.513 3 1
65o-23 BW R 7 3 620 12 12
65o-24 BW R 5 1 0.465 4 4
65o-25 BW R 3 2 (1444 4 2
min
5th 0.3663024 2.25 0.75
25th 2.75 1 0.5005908 6.25 4
75th 7 4 0.6026783 12.25 11.25
95 th 1 1 .25 7 0.6331588 14.75 15.5
20 8 0.6380531 23 IT
3 3 2 2 2
D.E. 0.75 (1.75 0.5 0.5 0.5
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Appendix K- Continued (1)
Southeastern plain black water streams
(Ecoregion 65) with a DE of 50% and Above
StationID Cond I)ip% (Kh2(hi% Tol%
65C-40 BW 1 69 >8 0.00 0.42
651-420 BW I 81.67 1.18 10.00
651-423 BW 1 41.67 0.00 17.92
65o-22 BW 1 77.78 1.67 1 U)
65c-89 BW R 78.46 0.00 2.05
HH24 BW R 64.73 0.00 0.45
HH25 BW R 52.75 0.00 1.10
HH26 BW R 70.43 0.00 0.00
65g-82 BW R 0.00 0.00 12.50
652-83 BW R 3869 7.35 4.52
65h-202 BW R 70.85 0.00 4.02
65h-206 BW R 27.19 0.00 0.00
65h-209 BW R 79.91 1.71 0.46
651-10 BW R 27.63 0.00 1.32
651-342 BW R 84.17 1.10 2.50
651-343 BW R 39 58 110 4 17
651-379 BW R 39.66 0.00 632
65o-23 BW R 72.92 0.00 0.42
65o-24 BW R 56.91 00 0.00




75th 73.102134 1.1004189 4.056742
95th 80.973174 3.1239496 7.8663793
84.166667 7 3529412 17.916667
2 2 2
D.F. 0.5 0.5 0.5
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Appendix K- Continued (2)
Southeastern plain blaek water streams (Ecoregion 65)
with a DE of 50% and Above
StationID Cond Dom01% Oligo% TolrTax DomOllncI
65c-40 BW 1 31.25 0.00 1 75
651-420 BW I 18.75 42 3 45
651-423 BW 1 26.25 26.25 3 63
65o-22 BW 1 36 1
1
18.51 3 78
65c-89 BW R 24.10 1.54 1 47
HH24 BW R 12.95 1.34 1 29
HH25 BW R 18 68 0(1(1 1 34
HH26 BW R 20.97 2.69 39
65a-82 BW R 67 08 4 17 2 161
65g-83 BW R 16.58 1.51 4 33
65h-202 BW R 29.65 0.00 3 59
65h-206 BW R 15.21 1.84 33
65h-209 BW R 11.87 4.57 1 26
651-10 BW R 24.56 6.14 2 56
651-342 BW R 46 67 2 92 2 112
651-343 BW R 23.75 0.42 4 57
651-379 BW R 15.52 10.92 3 27
65o-23 BW R 10.42 3.72 1 25
65o-24 BW R 28.72 0.00 54
65o-25 BW R 30.73 4.39 2 63
nun 10 25
5th 11.508276 25.75
25th 15.439774 1.10863) 1 32
75th 28.954613 4.222561 2.25 57.5
95th 51.770833 7.3351482 4 124.25
67.083333 26.25 4 161
2 2 3 3
D.E. 0.5 0.5 0.75 0.75
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Appendix K- Continued (3)
Southeastern ph
wit
iin blaek water streams (Ecoregion 65)
l a DE of 50% and Above
StationID Cond PrdPct Trch% EPT% Eph%
65c-40 BW 1 41 67 9.58 17.92 5.00
651-420 BW I 5.42 0.00 0.42 0.42
651-423 B\\ 1 7.50 0.00 0.42 0.42
65o-22 BW 1 4.17 00 0.00 0.00
65c-89 BW R 37.95 5.13 8.72 1.54
HH24 BW R 18.75 26.34 29.02 1.34
HH25 BW R 1 0.44 13.74 33.52 5.49
111126 BW R 39.25 4.30 699 1.61
652-82 BW R 000 0.00 0.00 00
65g-83 BW R 14.07 7.54 8.54 1.01
65h-202 BW R 14.07 2.51 15 58 12 06
65h-206 BW R 24 88 (i (id 4.15 4 15
65h-209 BW R 13.24 0.46 1.37 0.91
651-10 BW R 8.77 4 34 7.46 2.63
651-342 BW R 3.33 1.25 1.25 0.00
651-343 BW R 1(1(10 2 50 8.75 6 25
651-379 BW R 2.87 0.00 0.00 0.00
65o-23 BW R 16.67 5.00 13.75 6.67
65o-24 BW R 3.19 053 32.45 31 <>l
65o-25 BW R 5.85 0.98 4.39 3.41
mm
5th 2.1551724
25th 5.2235772 0.5130914 3.4530648 0.9820793
75th 17.1875 5.0320513 14.206972 5.6833791
95th 38.273366 16.887019 32.714227 17.02395
41.666667 26.339286 33.516484 31.914894
2 3 3 3
D.E. 0.5 0.75 0.75 0.75
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Appendix L
Southeastern plain black water streams (Ecoregion 65)-
Standardized Metrics and Final Index
Station ID Cond Dip% CrCh2Chi% Tolr% Dom01% Oligo%
65c-40 BW 1 23 100 98 64 100
651-420 BW 1 4 84 44 87 98
651-423 BW I 67 100 73
65o-22 BW I 10 77 92 56 29
65c-89 BW R 9 100 89 77 94
HH24 BW R 30 100 98 97 95
HH25 BW R 49 100 94 87 100
HH26 BW R n 100 100 83 90
65e-82 BW R 100 100 30 84
652-83 BW R 71 75 1>I l>4
65h-202 BW R 21 100 78 67 100
65h-206 BW R 89 100 100 93 93
65h-209 BW R 7 77 97 99 83
651-10 BW R 89 100 93 77 77
651-342 BW R 85 86 37 89
651-343 BW R 70 85 77 78 98
651-379 BW R 70 100 65 93 58
65o-23 BW R 18 100 98 100 86
65o-24 BW R 43 100 100 69 100
65o-25 BW R 16 84 95 65 83
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Appendix L- Continued (1)
Southeastern plain blaek water streams (Ecoregion 65)-
Standardized Metrics and Final Index
StationlD Cond Oligo% TolrTax DomOlInd Filtr% Trch%
65c-40 BW 1 100 75 64 57
651-420 BW 1 98 25 86 61
651-423 BW I 25 72 80
65o-22 BW I 29 25 61
65c-89 BW R 94 75 84 85 30
HH24 BW R 95 "5 98 26 100
HH25 BW R 100 75 94 78 81
HH26 BW R 90 100 90 97 25
65g-82 BW R 84 50 100
65g-83 BW R 94 95 72 45
65h-202 BW R 100 25 75 76 15
65h-206 BW R 93 100 95 75
65h-209 BW R 83 75 100 85 3
651-10 BW R 77 50 78 86 26
651-342 BW R 89 50 36 84 7
651-343 BW R 98 77 80 15
651-379 BW R 58 25 99 99
65o-23 BW R 86 75 100 58 30
65o-24 BW R 100 100 79 25 3
65o-25 BW R 83 50 72 20 6
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Appendix L- Continued (2)
Southeastern plain black water streams
(Ecoregion 65)- Standardized Metrics and Final
Index
Station ID Cond Cole% EPT% Eph% Prd% EPTTax
65c-40 BW 1 24 55 29 100 100
651-42(1 BW I 6 1 2 14 9
651-423 BW I 21 1 2 20 9
65o-22 BW 1 8 11
65c-89 BW R 11 27 9 99 53
HH24 BW R 10 89 8 49 98
HH25 BW R 29 100 32 27 100
HH26 BW R 29 21 9 100 62
65g-82 BW R
652-83 BW R 90 26 6 37 44
65h-202 BW R 36 48 71 37 53
65h-206 BW R 100 13 24 65 18
65h-209 BW R 5 4 5 35 18
651-10 BW R 35 23 15 23 62
651-342 BW R 7 4 9 27
651-343 BW R 12 27 37 26 44
651-379 BW R 12 8
65o-23 BW R 31 42 39 44 62
65o-24 BW R 99 100 8 44
65o-25 BW R 17 13 20 15 27
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Appendix L- Continued (3)
Southeastern plain black water streams (Ecoregion 65)-
Standardized Metrics and Final Index
StationID Cond TrchTax Evenness PrdTax FiltTax ClgrTax Index
65c-40 BW 1 100 100 100 100 100 83
651-420 BW 1 100 61 43 13 44
651-423 BW I 10(1 41 43 6 41
65o-22 BW I 100 41 86 26 38
65c-89 BW R 43 100 95 71 71 67
HH24 BW R 100 100 88 100 97 83
HH25 BW R 100 100 54 86 100 85
HH26 BW R 71 100 1 00 29 65 67
65e-82 BW R 44 14 58
65g-83 BW R 43 !()() 61 100 45 52
65h-202 BW R 29 100 88 86 65 64
65h-206 BW R 1 00 47 43 26 74
65h-209 BW R 14 100 68 71 45 55
651-10 BW R 57 1 00 75 100 77 80
651-342 BW R 43 96 47 43 26 49
651-343 BW R 57 100 54 86 32 64
651-379 BW R 100 20 14 6 45
65o-23 BW R 43 100 81 86 77 71
65o-24 BW R 14 100 27 71 26 76







Southeastern plain clear water streams (Ecoregion 65)- Metrics with a DE
of 50% and Above
StationID Condition CrMolTax AmphPct OligoPct BeckBI ScrapTax
65c- 12 CW Imp 0.83 0.00 11 2
65c-3 CW Imp 1 0.00 1.69 1 5
65c-4 CW Imp 3 0.00 3.52
65c-5 CW Imp 4 0.85 4.68 2 4
65c-8 CW Imp 1 0.00 0.00 4 2
65c-88 CW Imp 0.00 0.46 1 1
65d-l CW Imp 0.00 11.67 2
65d-20 CW Imp 0.00 0.00 7
65d-2
1
CW Imp 3 0.42 0.42 6
65d-32 CW Imp 0.00 0.00 6 2
65d-39 CW Imp 2 0.00 0.42 9 4
65g-10 CW Imp J) 1.67 17.50 2 ->j
65g-130 CW Imp 1 0.00 10.14 1
65g-135 CW Imp 0.00 5.29
65g-137 CW Imp 0.00 8.18 1
65«-14 CW Imp 0.48 19.32 2
65g-17 CW Imp 4 0.42 12.66 2 5
65s-4 CW Imp 2 4.55 20.13 2
652-69 CW Imp 4 0.00 5.00 1 2
652-8 CW Imp 1 0.00 9.66 1
652-84 CW Imp 2 8.00 24.44 1
65h-17 CW Imp 1 16.67 5.42 3 2
65h-174 CW Imp 1.67 1.25 6 2
65h-32 CW Imp ->j 1646 1 1.39 -»j
65h-34 CW Imp 1 0.42 3.75 2 2
65h-41 CW Imp 1 18.23 2.60 5 2
65k- 102 CW Imp 10.00 0.45 1 4
65k-113 CW Imp 1 12.39 0.46 1 2
65k- 128 CW Imp 2.23 0.45 1 1
65k- 129 CW Imp 5 0.42 8.75 1 ->j
65k-37 CW Imp 6.37 0.49 1 2
65L-184 CW Imp 1 10.00 -> 2
651-391 CW Imp 2 22.08 4.17 5
65o-ll CW Imp 2 12.67 8.60 1 1
65o-18 CW Imp 0.00 18.58 1 1
65c-80 CW Ref 2.08 2.08 ->j 5
65d-14 CW Ref 0.00 0.00 6 2
65d-18 CW Ref 4 1.67 0.42 5 4
65d-3 CW Ref 1 0.42 2 2
65d-4 CW Ref 0.00 0.47 5 1
65g-62 CW Ref 10.00 2.92 4 4
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Appendix M- Continued
Southeastern plain clear water streams (Ecoregion 65)- Metrics with
a DE of 50% and Above
StationID Condition CrMolTax AmphPct OligoPct BeckBI ScrapTax
HH29 CW Ref 4 1.85 1.39 4 8
65h-203 CW Ref 2 0.00 0.42 5
65k-54 CW Ref 3 0.98 11.71 2 4
65k-55 CW Ref 3 0.85 0.00 3 5
65k-56 CW Ref 4 10.98 0.00 •>3
65k-68 CW Ref -•> 10.82 0.00 ->j
65k-85 CW Ref -> 3.02 10.05 2 -»J
651-381 CW Ref 1 8.86 1.69 4 2
65o-12 CW Ref 3 1.36 0.00 1 3
min
5th 1.7
25th 1.5 0.9151553 1.5 2.5
50th
i
j 1.8518519 0.4166667 3 3
75th 3 6.0970464 1.8855485 4 4.5
95th 4 10.872117 10.547371 5.3 5.9
max 5 22.083 24.444444 11 8
21 22 22 21 24
35 35 35 35 35
DE 0.6 0.6285714 0.6285714 0.6 0.6857143
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Appendix N
Southeastern plain clear w
met
ater streams (Ecoregion 65 )—Standardized
rics and Final Index
Station ID Condition CrMolTax OligoPct AmphPct BeckBI ScrapTax Index
65c-12 CW Imp 100 100 8 100 34 68
65c-3 CW Imp 80 93 19 85 55
65c-4 CW Imp 40 86 51 35
65c-5 CW Imp 2(1 81 8 38 68 43
65c-8 CW Imp 80 100 75 34 58
65c-88 CW Imp 100 98 19 17 47
65d-l CW Imp 40 52 34 25
65d-20 CW Imp 100 100 100 60
65d-2
1
CW Imp 40 98 4 100 51 59
65d-32 CW Imp 100 100 100 34 67
65d-39 CW Imp 60 98 100 68 65
65g-10 CW Imp 40 28 15 38 51 34
652-130 CW Imp 80 59 17 31
652-135 CW Imp 100 78 36
652-137 CW Imp 100 67 19 37
65g-14 CW Imp 40 21 4 34 20
652-17 CW Imp 20 48 4 38 85 39
652-4 CW Imp 60 18 42 34 31
65g-69 CW Imp 20 80 19 34 30
65g-8 CW Imp 80 60 17 31
652-84 CW Imp 60 74 17 30
65h-17 CW Imp 80 78 100 57 34 70
65h-174 CW Imp 100 95 15 100 34 69
65h-32 CW Imp 40 53 100 51 49
65h-34 CW Imp 80 85 4 38 34 48
65h-41 CW Imp 80 89 100 94 34 80
65k- 102 CW Imp 100 98 92 19 68 75
65k-113 CW Imp 80 98 100 100 34 82
65k- 128 CW Imp 100 98 21 19 17 51
65k- 129 CW Imp 64 100 19 51 47
65k-37 CW Imp 100 98 59 19 34 62
65L-184 CW Imp 80 86 92 57 34 70
651-391 CW Imp 60 83 100 51 59
65o-ll CW Imp 60 65 100 19 17 52
65o-18 CW Imp 100 24 100 19 17 52
65c-80 CW Ref 40 91 100 57 85 75
65d-14 CW Ref 100 100 100 34 67
65d-18 CW Ref 20 98 15 94 68 59
65d-3 CW Ref 80 98 31 38 34 56
65d-4 CW Ref 100 98 94 17 62
65g-62 CW Ref 40 88 92 75 68 73
HH29 CW Ref 20 94 17 75 100 61
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Appendix N-Continued--
Southeastern plain clear water streams (Ecoregion 65 )—Standardized
metrics and Final Index
StationlD Condition CrMolTax OligoPct AmphPct BeckBI ScrapTax Index
65h-203 CW Ref 60 98 85 49
65k-54 CW Ref 40 52 9 38 100 48
65k-55 CW Ref 40 100 8 57 85 58
65k-56 CW Ref 20 100 100 51 54
65k-68 CW Ref 40 100 100 51 58
65k-85 CW Ref 40 59 28 38 51 43
651-381 CW Ref 80 93 81 75 34 73






31 sites Appendix O
10 variable Ecoregion 65 - Revitalized metrics
Q Q Q Q Q
EPTTax CrMolTax AmphPct DipPct OligoPct
65c-89 0.030527 0.399199 0.007827
HH24 0.065085 0.383009 0.007924
HH25 0.075511 0.331917
HH26 0.04582 0.461017 0.017596
652-82 0.008514 0.049665 0.017738
65g-83 0.032029 0.019217 0.003219 0.247863 0.009657
65h-202 0.033496 0.395562
65h-206 0.015634 0.039085 0.212538 0.014409
65h-209 0.010305 0.010305 0.411735 0.023528
651-10 0.044993 0.019283 0.053563 0.177605 0.039468
651-342 0.013806 0.005752 0.387324 0.013422
651-343 0.031798 0.012719 0.15104 0.251733 0.00265
651-379 0.085604 0.281269 0.077451
65o-23 0.043684 0.007801 0.455044 0.023236
65o-24 0.02723 0.010892 0.309962
65o-25 0.019048 0.006349 0.467692 0.027876
65c-80 0.071305 0.017826 0.012379 0.443178 0.012379
65d-14 0.09519 0.285133
65d-18 0.090502 0.025858 0.010771 0.393253 0.002694
65d-3 0.038277 0.006379 0.021265 0.41998 0.002658
65d-4 0.04049 0.229752 0.002703
652-62 0.038501 0.016501 0.055002 0.029793 0.016042
HH29 0.110112 0.027528 0.012744 0.277191 0.009558
65h-203 0.034149 0.011383 0.384175 0.002371
65k-54 0.018793 0.006112 0.485879 0.07334
65k-55 0.08191 0.020477 0.005834 0.358793
65k-56 0.026756 0.073464 0.417582
65k-68 0.00406 0.012181 0.043951 0.261615
65k-85 0.011482 0.011539 0.00577 0.038465
651-381 0.04526 0.005657 0.05013 0.436845 0.009549
foo-12 0.006145 0.018436 0.008342 0.350366
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Appendix O- Continued..
Southeastern coastal p ain -Revitalized metrics
Q Q Q Q Q
CrCh2Chi TolerTax BeckBI ScrapTax FiltrTax
65c-89 0.005088 0.010176 0.015263 0.025439
HH24 0.005917 0.023667 0.011834 0.047335
HH25 0.006293 0.062926 0.031463 0.037756
HH26 0.019637 0.032729 0.013091
65g-82 0.008514 0.004257 0.004257
65g-83 0.047102 0.025623 0.012812 0.051247
65h-202 0.016748 0.027914 0.016748 0.033496
65h-2d6 0.023451 0.039085 0.023451
65h-209 0.008833 0.005153 0.010305 0.025763
651-10 0.012855 0.012855 0.019283 0.044993
651-342 0.005085 0.009204 0.009204 0.013806
651-343 0.006989 0.025438 0.019079 0.038157
651-379 0.021279 0.007093
65o-23 0.006241 0.024962 0.018722 0.037444
65o-24 0.010892 0.016338 0.02723
65o-25 0.00747 0.012699 0.012699 0.006349 0.025398
65c-80 0.011884 0.017826 0.02971 0.035652
65d-14 0.035696 0.011899 0.017848
65d-18 0.010101 0.032322 0.032322 0.025858 0.045251
65d-3 0.031897 0.012759 0.012759 0.006379
65d-4 0.005784 0.028922 0.005784 0.011569
652-62 0.027501 0.022001 0.022001 0.016501
HH29 0.00791 0.020646 0.027528 0.055056 0.027528
65h-203 0.011383 0.028457 0.03984
65k-54 0.012529 0.025058 0.006264
65k-55 0.006826 0.020477 0.034129 0.040955
65k-56 0.013513 0.013378 0.020067 0.040134
65k-68 0.003328 0.012181 0.012181 0.012181
65k-85 0.007654 0.011482 0.003827
651-381 0.005657 0.02263 0.011315 0.050917
65o-12 0.117785 0.036872 0.006145 0.018436 0.049163

